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Who is on Hunt For

PLANS SAVING TOOK POISON, IS ESCAPED BY TERM CAUSE OF Revenue Collector ASSURED FOR ML
OF DIG SU AUTOPSY SHOWS NARROV MARGIN COTTRILL'S AX MET; CLUB EQUESTS

Treasurer Conkling Makes
Public Figures Showing Ex-

penses Cut About
O. $500,000

PERIOD COVERED IN

REPORT IS 18 MONTHS

Retrenchment Policy Meets
with Cooperation from Heads

'of v AO Departments

Something' between 1266,000 and
1500.000 Will be saved to the territory
to-th- e .next 18 months by the policy
of retrenchment which the heads of
departments have mutually agreed
upon, following the advice or lormer
Governor Frear and the suggestion
Governor Pinkham since the latterjtus
taken an active hand In administrative
affairs. y

Treasurer D. L. Conklintunade these
flrtir nub!lc lodar aaa result of
tho estimates from department heads

hlcti he called some time ago.
Not all departments have completed
their estimates of the probable ex--,

penses and the saving they may make
in' the ensuing 18 months by cutting
dnwn where, efficiency will not be af
fected, but those of the. nealth depart
knent and the treasurer's department,
which have been finished, show that
saving of 1100,000 In each of these two
branches "can be effected and with-'ou- t

seriously Impairing efficiency. In
addition; the treasurer figures that
approximately $66,000 can saved in
the school department u. aiso w
barely possible, he believes, that some
urine mar: be effected in the public
works department, although the esti-

mate of that bureau has not been com--

pleted and the figure, ;when .adduced,
may not be so great as in some other
branches.; The land department has
no been beard from as; .yet

These are the principal branches
provided for by the general1! xppropri-atlo- n

bill, the . attorney central, audl-'"- i

tor and other departments not having
comparatively heavy expense accounts.
While the department of agriculture
and forestry will have jontroLof-aqmf- r

large expenditures' t3 t&er next 18

tnonthi. its;money cornea principally
from' special funds or'.tpFropriatlons.

In compliance with Treasurer Coiak-- :

ling's request Dr. J. S. B. v?ratt. presi-- '
dent of the health board; 'has finished
the 'estimate, for bis department for
the4 months ending in May, 1915,
and has - submitted it' to the treas- -

urer and the governor. The treasur-er-s

estimate also has been. finished.
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Visit

Note
Next King

"When there was a Hawaiian king
and native here in Hono-
lulu, it gave a of romance
to the place which is lacking in this
modern, more prosperous civilization.
The people in city today, who see
only the few Hawaiians who have re--,

tired to private life, so to speak, have
;no idea of the of the
days gone by." :

After an absence of more than 15
years, Mrs. Isobel Strong,

of the famous 'Robert Louis Stev-
enson and author of that widely read
book "The Girl from Home," has re-

turned to Honolulu and intends to re-

main here indefinitely as the guest of
one of her oldest friends, Allan Her-
bert and his family. Fifteen years
has wrought many changes in Hono-
lulu, still Mrs. Strong, although she

. has been here but two days, still rec-
ognizes many, of the familiar places
which she visited and learned to love,
as did Robert Louis Stevenson, during
her initial visit here, in spite of the
wear and of time upon them.

That Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson
may yet visit Hawaii this spring was
intimated by Mrs. Strong this morn-
ing when seen at Mr. Herbert's resi-
dence. Prior to Mrs. Strong's depart-
ure for Honolulu, reports of storms on
the Pacific were scattered broadcast
over and Mrs. Stevenson
felt that although she Is in the best
of health, it would be best for her to
wait until the 6torms had subsided.

I btlieve that I miss King Kala-
kaua and the other members of
royalty more than, anjthing else,"
said Mrs. Strong as, during an inter-
view, she recalled memories of the
old re&ime. "I am glad that the nar-
row streets have not been tampered
with, tor it makes the city all
the mere like the Honolulu of old.

ALL SIZES.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Phone 2649 Merchant & Alakea Sts.

Local Real Estate Man Found
in Room with Empty Carbol-

ic Acid Bottle Near Bed

BUSINESS REVERSES MAY

HAVE CAUSED SUICIDE

Examination of Stomach This
Afternoon Proves Presence

Carbolic Acid

Dr. A. N. Sinclair completed the

5ISQBEL STROilG SIGHS .FOR DAYS

MONUMENTS

autopsy on the body of Bechard Cres--,

saty at 2:50 o'clock this afternoon. He
stated that he found marked signs of
carbolic acid Ui the stomach, Jndicat- -

ing sulciae. a coroners jury
summoned at once.
s

Y Eechard Cressaty. a stockholder In

the Cressaty Torapany In wnicn ni3
wife owns half-interes- t, formerly a
real tntA man. and for four years

'a resident of Honolulu, was found
dead this morning at his cottage, zoii
Kalla road. On the dresser, a few

feet from the bed on which he lay. a

carbolic acid vial, a half-emptie-d bot-

tle of wine, a wine glass and a tumbler
containing a., few drops of wine and
carbolic acid were found..

The discovery of Cressaty's death
was made by a Japanese maidservant
whea she entered his room to call hltu
to breakfast at 7:30 o'clock. He was
either in a deep coma or dead at that
time. tThe Japanese girl rushed from
the-cottag- e and notified Mrs. H. Du-mon- t,

whose husband owtfs a half-i-n

terest In the Cressaty Company, and
Mrs. Dumont st once telephoned to
Dr. George Herbert, who arrived by 8

o'clock
The physician made a quick exami-

nation, but found no traces of carbolic
acid on the mouth, throat or tongue
of the dead man. However, the pres-

ence of the carbolic. acid vial and the
tumbler with : some of the a,c!d and
wine in It were sufficiently suspicious,
he-sai- to cause him to notify, the
police. ' Deputy- - Sheriff and Coroner
Rose, oV being notified,' hurried to ihe
cottage of. deceasedand madean ex- -

min tiorf also both of the body and
the suspicious evidences which, point
ttriuiclde as the cause of Cressaty's
death.1 ,:V:4yi;.; - ':'

Dr; ; Herbert and Deputy Sherif i

Rose were In accord In expressing ex-

treme doubt on the , suicide theory.
They both, gave it as their opinion
that death was from natural causes,
probably heart trouble. - Neither of
them "could find where carbolic acid

tv

(Continued on page three)

The thought that upon my arrival
here I would face broad boulevards
and wide streets nearly frightened
me. It eeemed so good to see old Dia-

mond Head as we came into the har-
bor; I nearly wept from the very Joy
of It It was like meeting an old
friend. They have bored all sorts of
holes through the mountain, but
thank heaven they can't change its
outline

"And there is another thing which
they cannot change; that is the cli-

mate. I still believe that the Royal
Hawaiian hotel, with its tropical foli-

age and the broad lanals on which we
used to dance, is the prettiest one of
its kind in Honolulu," she continued

As she talked, Mrs Strong recalled
incidents of the reign of Kalakaua and
of the time when the stranger was
cordially welcomed to Honolulu. In
a manner which at once brought out
strongly her gifts as a vivid conver
sationalist she related incident after
incident which are remembered only
bv those kamaainas who lived them
and today rejoice in the memory.

"And do you know, it was while I
was in Honolulu that I found out I

was the greatest actress in the world."
she went on. "You see, in those days,
although there was an opera house
here, there were very few companies
visited Honolulu, and the residents
used to get up amateur performances
which, fortunately. I had the oppor
tunity to take an active part in. When
these performances were given, every
body flocked to the theatre. The king
was there with his retainers, in an

decorated box, and the of
fleers from the warships in port at
tended, all in gorgeous uniforms. In
fact everybody who could, came out
in magnificent style. The gallery was
always given over to the sailors who
happened to be in port.

"Applause was the thing which fas
cinated us acto and actreFses the
most. No matter who came on ihe
stage, whether th IeJ-li- n character
or the ingenue, he r .;
ly greeted. If a sail. 'M'lvl

(Continued on pase four)

After an Absence of 15 Years', the Stepdaughter of Robert

Louis Stevensori Returns to in HawaiiIs Author of

i' Herself Widow of Famous Novelist May Come to
- Honolulu During Few Months Visitor Misses

Kalakaua ;

aristocracy
background

this

magnificence

step-daught- er

tear

California,

look

of

elaborately

John K. Peters, Thrown from
. Pole When Large Voltage

Passes Through Body

FALLS DISTANCE OF 60
FEET TO GARAGE ROOF

Apparently Lifeless Form Rolls
to Street Condition Not Be-

lieved To Be Serious

Escaping a horrible death from elec-
trocution by the narrowest margin
this morning. John K. Peters is now
an inmate of Queen's hospital, a vie
i'.ire ol a fall of 60 feet, from the top
of a new pole being installed at the,
comer- - of Hotel ami Alakea streets by

(

t!e Hawaiian Electric Company, to
a cement sidewalk below. While
Peters is declared by the physicians
to be suffering from internal injuries.
bis condition was at noon today pro
nounced to be favorable for a speedy
recovery.

Between 500 and 1000 volts of elec-
trical current passed through the body
of Peters as he dangled from a cross-arm- ,

at'.l losing his grip on the sup-- 1

Iort, crashed to a galvanized iron roof
of an automobile garage, and then, ap-

parently lifeless, rolled to the ground.
The man was engaged with others

In the Installation of a new pole, and
the changing of wires, many carrying
a high voltage of death-dealin- g cur--!

lent Peters wa3 repeatedly warned)
concerning the wires to be avoiaci

the transfer.
His companions were horrified and

pnnamntlv dazed for a moment fol
lowing Peters' stepping upon a wire
bo heavily charged that it immediate
ly Ignited the leather or nis snoes.
A ftirkpninsr odor of buring flesh
brought his fellow workers to a reali
zation of Peters awful pugnt.

The-- attempt to catch him as ne
dropped from the crossarm failed,
however. The police fast wagon was
called, and Peters was taiten to we
honltal . For some time after his
fall , h remained unconscious. His
burns are not considered serious.

"CANDIDATE
FOR

i , - . .

CIRCUIT BENCH

Democrats Hear with Some
Surprise That He Is No Lon-

ger After Attorney-generalsh- ip

Attnrnev Harry Irwin of Hilo is a
candidate and more than a recep
tive candidate for a circuit judge
ship. This is one of the developments
nf th last few davs that has come
as a surprise even to most of the
Democrats.

Attorney Irwin is a candidate for
the place now held by Judge Charles
F. Parsons of the fourtft circuit, huo.

m r Tru-l- original aspirations were
for the attorney-generalshi- This was
during the time when l.. u MCLana-les- s

was a candidate for guberna
torial honors. Now that Governor
Pinkham is on the Job at the executive
building, Attorney Irwin has decided
that be prefers the Hilo position and
he has a number of supporters who
believe that he should be appointed.

On the other hand, word has come
from several sources on the island of
Hawaii that Judge Parsons should be
retained by all means. His support
is rot by any means confined to Re-

publicans, either. At least one Demo-
crat of territory-wid- e prominence is
oue-and-o- ut in favor of the retention
of Judge Parsons, declaring that his
conduct on and off the bench has been
Irreproachable and that he is an earn-

est student of the law and a progres-
sive jurist.

Irwin left for Hilo on the Mauna
Kea today, after spending several days
here on business. It is said on good
authority that his visit at this time
is not primarily in connection with the
judgeship appointment.

JAPANESE CONSUL
WOULD MAKE CHANGE

IN BACHELOR CAMPS

That the plantations at Wahiawa
and Waipahu should provide more up-to-da- te

quarters for those Japanese
laborers of the bachelor class, is the
opinion of Hachiro Orita, acting con-

sul for Japan in the Hawaiian Ulands.
Accompanied by four secretaries.

Consul Arita yesterday made an auto-mohi- le

trin to Waipahu and Wahiawa
for the purpose of looking over the
various plantations and making an in-

vestigation of the condition of the
Japanese camps. The consul express-
ed himself as being very much pleas-
ed with the quarters provided for the
Japanese families, but recommends
that some improvements be made on
those camps occupied by the single
men.

Collector of Internal Revenue
Easy to Reach by Hungry

Pie-Coun- ter Horde

STACKABLE APPEARS TO
BE SAFELY ENTRENCHED

Southerners Declare Open War
on Negro Office-holde- rs and

Administration Concurs

ByC. S. ALBERT
l Special Star-B- ui Wio Correspondence J ,

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 9.
Charles A. Cottrlll, collector of inter-
nal revenue for the territory of Ha-
waii, has been chosen as one of the
early victims for the "Patronage Jug-
gernaut" The matter of his succes-
sor was being discussed in whispers
by treasury department officials be-

fore the volume of endorsements for
another term was received from Mr.
Hendry at the department of Justice.
A specific conclusion was reached to
displace Mr. Cottrlll the minute a suit-
able mau ctuld be found for the place.

The removal of Collector Cottrlll
was determined upon at an early
fetage in the pie division ' because he
is appointed for an Indeterminate
terra and no objection can be mi-.'- e to
chopping off his salary, at any time.
Republican senators have raised the
slogan that all federal officials should
be permitted to serve out the definite
terms for which they were designated.
This defense does not apply to Mr.
Cottrlll, as he was named to serve
durine nresidentfal pleasure at'.l his
tenure can be limited by the naming
cf his successor.

The treasury officials, headed by
William G. McAdoo, secretary of the
treasury, and Colonel Osborh. commis-
sioner of Internal revenue have been
casting about for a desirable successor
to Collector Cottrlll. It - was agreed
from the outset that he must be white.
Senator Vardaman and other south-
erners have declared open war on all
negro appointees and there Is no dis-

position manifested by the president

luin nini uu

Chinese Consul in Honolulu
Learns of Appointment-Ne- w

Nominee was Dr. Sun
Adherent

Tula Kiai Su. for years active in
the political and diplomatic life of
China and faithful lriend of President
Vnon fihih.lrat at nne time a com
A U ua itjuaM w

mission er of foreign affairs and at
another time secretary of the Chinese
minister tn Wnfihineton. has been aD
pointed to the high office of Chinese
minister to Washington. This word
was received by cable yesterday after,
noon by Woo Huan, the new repub-
lic's consul here.

Speculation has been rife for some
time as to whom the honor of being
the republic's first Washington mm
ister would fall. Different names have
been heard as possible candidates. In
eluding the name of Dr. Wu Ting
Fang, one of the foremost thinkers
and leaders of China.

Known over China and thi country,
and resnected in both. Minister Tsia
will have little difficulty, say his
friends here, in taking his place at
Washineton. The years of his scr
vice as secretary to the monarchy's
minintsr anAaA olerht vpars atrrv andUiiUIOlL AlUVU -l

j as late as two years ago he was a
commissioner of foreign anairs. utner
positions of honor ar1 trust have been
held bv him.

Sympathizing with the movement
undertaken and carried out by Dr. Sun
Yat Ren to establish a republic. Tsia
Kiai Su sided against the house of
Manchu and since then he has given
hearty and valued support to iresi
dent Yuan.

INTERESTING PROGRAM
ARRANGED FOR MEETING

OF MERCHANTS' ASSN.

Several short talks' will be made at
the meetine of the directors of the
Merchants' Association this afternoon.
beeinnine at 3 o'clock. All of the
talks should prove of great interest
and range in subject from the inter-
national fleet plan to committee re- -

DOrts.
The following are the speakers and

the subjects: T. M. Church, on public
affairs committee; George A. Brown,
nn trade and finance: Chas. S. Crane,
on publicity and promotion; Ed Towse.
on the promotion committee. J. T. war
ren on-- closzn February 21 commit
tee; W. H. Mclnerny, on shippers
wharf: E H. Paris, on floraf floats:
George A. Brown, on reception ol

J Matsonia.; and George G. Guila onthe
international fleet . :'rt:

H time will be allotted 'for-- a 'jdis- -

j vv:-- ; :r::::: yf-y- :

fir
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and his advisers to encounter their
opposition in the matter of confirma
tion.

The opinion is officially expressed
that Collector Cottrlll has had a fair- -

y good tenure of office. On March
1 next he will have completed three
years service, tie was appointed
March 1. 1911. There has been no
mad rush of hungry ones to grab the
plum because the determination of the
treasury officials to supersede Collec
tor Cottrlll was not known nere.

No movement has been instituted to
pry E. R. Stackable, collector of cus
toms, loose from his federal job. The
matter of his removal has not been
discussed by the powers that prevail
in the treasury department His ap
pointment unlike that of Collector
Cottrlll, is for a specific term of four
years. His present designation does
not expire until August 1. 1916. It Is
known In advance tnat Republican
senators would bitterly contest 'his
summary dismissal on the ground that
he should be permitted to serve out
his term. .

'CLUB' LI

Attorney J. A. Magoon on Be
half of Colored Soldiers Finds
That Territorial Treasurer
Will Not Allow Organization
to Sell Liquor

Territorial Treasurer D. L. Conk-n- s

has aeain denied a social club
license to the colored soldiers of the
25th Infantry, this afternoon return
ing to Attorney J. A. Magoon the

100 check sent by the latter with the
proposed articles of incorporation of
the clut. This is the second attempt
made hv the colored soldiers to ob
tain a club license for a so-calle- d or
conization of this character which
thev Heatred to establish in a resi
dence district of Honolulu.
"The first attempt was to establish

a club headquarters in a house on
Kin street: the latest is to obtain
permission to conduct a similar es
tab'ishment on Beretania street, near
th Queen's hospital. The treasurer
said today that the club evidently had
anticipated his action, having already
taken possession of a Douse on wnat
is known as the Schmidt homestead.

This is in a neighborhood of homes
and one man who lives near the
house already has complained to the
treasurer of the manner in which the
club is being conducted, at the 6ame
time begging him to deny it a license
in the interests of the nearby rest
dents.

' Attorney Magoon sent the applica
tion for the license to the treasurer
Monday, enclosing a $100 check for
payment of its club taxes for six
months, up to June 30 next. The ap-

plication is denied on the argument
that the proposed institution is not
a regularly organized club, and that
its prime intention is to sell liquor
to its members. He cites one provi
sion of the proposed club's charter,
which sets the club dues at 10 cents
a month, declaring it does not seem
reasonable that the club could meet
neressarv expenses with such low
dues. Practically all regularly organ
ized clubs charge at least SI a month
in dues.

Attorney Magoon applied for a li
cense for a club some weeks ago and
was denied. He warned the treasur
er then that the latter had no author
ity to take such action. Virtually the
same men appear as charter members
of the new club, which is given the
title of the Social Service Club.

cussion of the line of action to be
taken by ; the special committee on
the merger with the Greater Cham
ber of Commerce,

... .
- - - iThe., wonderful. : Ashokan , aqued uct

tunnel, ''carrying ,water-ll- L miles to
New York city nas at last Deen com
Dieted, after costing ; $129,000,000,
canslne the death of-- 1 men and

. Alia. T3k l M Linjuries to 8833.
TcanaL this W said to'l';the- greatest
t engineering:, feat l.nodem-es- v
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Olympics Allow Men to Come as
They Can't Appear Primarily as Club Team

Five Speedy Water-me- n To Come

CXwoctetea Tnm Cable J

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21. Partlcfpatlt,n by some of tht fastest
swimmers cn tha coast in the aquatic
val was assured, last night when thVAIympic club directors decided U al
ow several member to maks the trip

plied sanction of the club.
The Olympic swimmers will be allowed to wear the club emblem and

to compete as club members, and thus the controversy started by Presi K
dent John Elliott of the Pacific Amateur Athlttie Association Is ended. :

President Elliott contended that tho Hawaiian . swimming meet did not .

havo the sanction of tht A. A. U. becauto preliminary negotiations fori
the participation of coast swimmtrs

Walter Pomroy, J. Scott Leary and
of the club that they had made arrangements to . go to Honolulu befora.
they knew that the club objected. They
send new swimmers if the objections were
they would lose considerable money laid
1f the visit was called off.

Leary, who is a former champion
oyal to the Olympic Club and would not

club emblem. 'Tht committee, after some consideration, told tht men that .::
they could swim at individuals and wearing, the emblem, but as tht club ;

had never been Invited, the men who go to Hawaii can not bt considered
primarily a duo team.

action assures the Hawaiian meet of tht participation of flvt of .
the best men the coast has produced, among them being coast champions .
at long ana snort distances.

Compers Urges
,. Probe Of

CAssoelao; Ttm
.WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan.-2- 1

Federation of Labor. In a circular letter
urges a congressional, investigation o f
strikes. ' ' j

Though Through
Oversight

CAssocIated Presa Cable! : x '
D. O, Jan. 21.-Sen- ator Charie S. Thomas of Colo- -

rado introduced a resolution today calling for tht investigation of tha Colo
' ' ' "--

'rado'strikes. :" y v ;.
.

Withdrawal Gf
Radiuni

WASHINGTON, 2WThomas enshenr Colorado
commissioner, told the house committee
to withdraw the lands containing radium
retary of the Interior Lane, would ruin

product tht "world's present supply five

Wilson's Anti-- rnist

events during Mid-Pacif-ic

carried through office.
athletic committee

offered horns
.'though stating

wish swim except wearing

.V7'
President American

today.
Colorado mino

mines and. mining today
from entry, su;; sited

which says,
ovtr."

bills President

Jan. mining

To Be Upheld Congress
Jttms Cablet 'v:.

WASHINGTON, Jan.v 21Fol lowing with President
Wilson White house, members house

senate committee interstate went with.
program Including Introduction

Wilson's suggestions in his anti-tru- st

Portugal's Railroad
Results In

Preaa Cable
21. hundred leaders recent rail-

road strike today order
They are given heavy prlaon

tences

Woman, Held

Individual's,

WASHINGTON,

Honolulu

McWood

continued,
preliminary, arrangtmenta

swimmer,

Congress Begin
Strikes In Mines

CabUlT;-i;;- -

Gompers,
Congressmen received
Michigan

barry Lands

mining,

Policy

carrying
message yesterday.

Strike
Arrest of Many

San Francisco

Opposes

By
CAasodated

conference
judiciary committee

commerce Congress

Associated
LISBON, Portugal,

arrested yesterday government
aought. expected

convicted.

in
On Riot Charge, is

Associated Cabla
FRANCISCO, Cal., 21. Lucy Paraon, accused inciting

"army unemployed" arrested several days dismiss-
ed from custody today. pushed.

Crew Saved From --Ship on Rocks
Associated Press Cable

CHATHAM, Mass Capt Hart from
two-matte- d schooner General Adelbert Ames rescued from death.)
today through efforts made coast life-savi- ng station hero.

buoy strung out vessel, which gone aground, and,;
lift-save- rs working waist water, brought

safely ashore.

Steam Lucky to Escape
Associated Cable

FRANCISCO, Cal., 21. steam schooner Saginaw arriv-

ed today from Columbia -- river after experience during which
vessel nearly bottom. deckload al-

most swamped three heavy weather.

German Mititary Aviator Killed
(Associated Presa Cable

MUNICH, Bavaria, Sergeant laser, military aviator,
instantly killed today aeroplant refused answer

forts control dashed ground. rV

Lost Submarine Is
Associated

PLYMOUTH. Ena A-- 7
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DRYDOClt

With a part of one of four bronze
uiaues 10 uer pruytjuer &uue, ,uvu.
fifty feet of heavy iron rail smashed
and twisted, the heavy windows to
cabins de luxe ' and social - ball
crushed in by the force of a solid wall
of watet, and several staterooms in-

undated, the Matson Navigation
steamship Wilhelmina, with 109 first
cUts paf friers, ii r than one . hun-
dred sscks of mail, and about 4000
ton of cargo, steamed to a berth at
Pier 15 shortly before 8 o'clock., last
night. Captain Charles Peterson1 de-
clared that in eight years of mari-
time experience the present voyage
was .the worst . , ;

,We met with a rough reception in
mediately after leaving the Golden
Gate; For 48 hours the Wllhelmina
bucked tremendous seas and was del-

ayed- by gales," stated CapU Peter-SOU- J

..... . .... , ,A,
.AccordingJo from the offi-

cers a blade' In vtae.,Wilhelmlna'f pro-- ,

peller parted --company, from- - th shaft
- shortly before. o'clock last Friday

moralag The accident .is sUted to
have made, little- - difference In .., the
teaming time of the vessel, andl had

the weather been more favorable,. the
.liner"would Jiave reached her dock on
about tbe regular schedule.
.,The,,Wllhelmlna, la. to be , raised on

the later-Islan- d floating" drydock' to
morrow Yentn.g the. ble. liner, to re:
main there for, about, six hours while
a new ' blade substituted ; for the

"damaged" one.
. The Joss of several blades in , the

: WUhelmina's propeller since the ves
i eel went - Into commission la1 attribut-
ed to a poor quality of bronze em

: i, toyed by the founder! in' their 'con
struction. FA result of a series, of

. similar accidents,; the - Matson Navl- -
gationi Companjr U'sald: t& hate' ar-
ranged Uotr the casting of new blades
of vgunmetal, the bronie having' been
found ; unequal .v the ' terrific-- , ttraln

r 1 imposed upon iihem.. as the vessel
plungev and . her- - engines w begin to

-- , ..Thei. seas- - that '.continuously swept
'. over , thsv --Wllhelmina V wrecked . a

stretch of bulwarks, a force of work-
men being employed this morning-i-n

X effecting repairs. , ' H ..
- ; .Included Jn: the-- i blgr. cargo '.were;.5
automobiles. It '.is. stated, that' many
of these 'are the property of visiting

; tourists who --made- up-- about, 90-p- er

cent' of the list flf, cabin passengers
: brought by the WJlhelmlna, 1 Is the

"present! Intention to. dispatch .1 the
.steamer fox HIlo on. Friday evening.
't'4 '"yi :'i V';- - 'V x v ."

'AlahUia Late; DieSiiardir
.The . American-Hawaiia- n freighter

Alatkan, with about 2000, tons freight
, transhipped at SaUnaiCrujt hasx been

;s delayed in 'leaving Juget Sound ports
..for the; Hawaiian. Islands; v. and this

vessel wllljpow ''probabIy. arriye ;aj
,. Honolulu on Saturday . JThe-- r Alaskan

is reported to have been-fUled-- to ca
pacity with a general cargo, for dis
charge - at several 5 island ports. In
sailing trom -- HUo- this; vessel: will' be
supplied w-it-

h' a full 'shipment pi su

HaU Xaies Port with 'Sugar
; Sugar made up the bulk of the-ca-

; : go-.-- brought ..lev Honolulu . fronv- - JCaual
.. ports in . tbe f Inter-Islaa- d steamer W,
i Q.-- 1 Hall. ; This vessel . returned ;wlth

&00 - sacks of . the, .product ; Ja c adidl- -'

tlon" to the shipment ,: a quantity of
sundries arrived, .i Better,, weather ; is

, reported along the island of Kiual,
according to officers la the HaJL ,y ,

JvauaJ SugsTsBeport. v' t .

, Two- - Kauai plants tionsv have, fllsd
' reports of sugar awaiting shipment to

Honolulu or to the mainland. Accord-
ing to Purser Hustace In the steamer

' Halt,' the foliowiag lots are- - reported:
I P, 1M00 and Gt R. 15,000. , , ,

In figures 12 feet in length, the for-
mer Hackfeld --wharf - has- - now teen
designated as Pier .16. The same-- pro-
cedure twill ' be . followedj with all ter-
ritorial 'and private owned dockfc and

.
wharves ' at this port .

--
v.-

- , ' r x , , I . - . ,
Taking; freight ' and mall only.' the

?' Inter-Islan- d steamer Wailele wasdis;
. patched for i Honokaa, Kukuihaele,' Paauhauand porti at an early hour

this - afternoon, . The vessel Is due to
' return here with sugar and a number'

. of head of cattlo.
-- i r -

VESSELS TO AND
;FR0M THE 1SUAN0S

aile to Mercbuiti1
- Exchange

Wednesday, Jan. 31.
YOKOHAMA Arrived. Jan. 21. S.S.

Hongkong Ma ru, hence Jan. 10.
SAX FRANCISCO Sailed, Jan.. 20,

- 5:50 p. m., S.S; Hbnolulan,- - for Ho--
V nolulu.
MONTEREY Arrived,.Jan. 20,

-- J A. Chanslor; hence January 12
SnTAKaIled, Jan. 0,tS. S ;Niaga

for.Jlonolul- u- ... ,-
-

-- ..:

TID2S SUN AND MOON

'v- - A

5 J S - S ca

Jk I o

Li P)?d -- a a
5 o. o. m Ia o

Jn. p m. . pn RlmsJ
IS 1140 1 ! 343 6.58 ft.40 3 04

'I
6.40 4 1.SS

0. 45 tJ O 617 ao 5.45 L40

IM SO lt.48 6,,i 9.H 140 6.45 S.43

2.10 II 14 715 9 61 S39 S.4 4 44

u S&8 S.1 SM 8X3 10 8 6.39 a 47 51
25 1.W t--l S.48 JOJW SSW 7 t.ta

Time not stated in tables.
New moon Jan. 25 at 8:03 p.m.

HAfiBOlfMES

The Fchooner yacht Luka, the prop
erty of Judge Henry' E. Cooper, Is on
the local marine railway for general
repair.

Past, 'ngrrs end mail for Kauai will
to diepatchod ,a the steamer O.
Hail that is scheduled to sail at 5
o'clock tomorrow, evening.

Sailing from Honolulu on January
8. the. Gcnnan steamer Karnak with
transhipped cargo Is reported to have

. .M -- a i x a J

iSgSJij
year.

ai

the Mail Haer Korea wUh.i.ntenCt.cpmmiipurder. Beaded intoxicants' sold by these
arrive Honolulu an early hour a. lesser charge, with were arraigned at
tomorrow morning, vessel will a deadly weapon, . he court this morning. The case
dispate'eed for and China ports , raigned before .Cooper- - this aft- - postponed until later date.
about 5 In the eroa1rrpnouncemeuti , of sentence

(

-r- -r j was suspended fot two. weekA. , Raymond 5mith, an enlisted man
Mail to the - about i "Jti"-'"' from Ftrt caught by Po

tons dispatched from Honolulu eetSh,engv son.ofee Chan Hoy. Hce Enright night follow-las- t
night the Mail liner V16 died ere Jvua,ry,l4. has filed au attempt to enter Vieira

Tnls represent-- ' J?MUon circuit asking that jewelry store. In searching Smith, a
ed an accumulation of about days.e D appointed, administrator of the bracelet, two rings and other articles,

. J estate, whiclv :Is estimated at were Smith was arraigned
The British - freighter Vennacbar,.'

makiaz-- a special trip across ths
cific to Manila, calling; here for-coa- l

on December 30r reported to have
reached Philippine- - port yester-
day...

i

An .Increacc in ahV number of ' pas.
scngcrs destined for . Hawaii was
noted with' the departure of the Inter
Island steamer- Manna Kea for Kilo
and way ports at 10 this morn
tag-- .....

The .Commercial; Paclflo
Fiaurtnce vWard will not be

dispatched for, the Midway , Island
station- - before the middle , part
of , .March, .according to. announce-
ment, made recenUyv- - f

;Whller. the , Inter-Islan- d steamer
Claudina- - will-- , be lowered - into the, wa-
ter following, but ..a. coupler of days
spent-o- a the, drydock, that
vessel ls said to be far . from
completely, repaired..' Strenuous ef-for- ts

.anads yesterday ..to put the
Claqdine shape in order that this
vessel might. gjveCway for the Matson
Navigation steamerWilhelmlna.

Schooner Has Xet Sailed
. The schoonert JL, R, with

About 760 tons of Australian coal, from
Newcastle, ' has not j from - Ahu-kln- l,

according to report received - at
the local branch of Hind. RolDh & Co.

Kpday. . '

park. AttertOrscfa Orcrdne . .

The venerable bark, Alberts from
Port Ludlow, .with. --lumber and gener-
al cargo tfor HIlo, Is now 42 days- -, out
from - the- - north Pasifio port,-- and ; ac-
cording, to advices received at the
agency of , IL-Jlack-

feid has not been
fWedy. '

;

Ukelikc: Joins the. Suasr Fleet
The8teBni?r Llkellke hss , joined

me BDgar. carrying neet,. tnat vessel
returning . from Kauai ports this morn.
ihg - with n 3200 Eacks of . the ; product.'
besides j,quanue8K t sundries; ; , The j

met:.with-,'fair-weatha- r on the
return voyage' ,

tea
' " ' ' )i t
KortA Hf re Jn the Morniufr 4

The Pacific Mali' liner with
abyut one hundred catn passengers is
to arrive at. at an early hour
tomorrow morning, according to '. a
late wireless. This tassel In steam-
ing from San Francisco was com
pelled' to slow down in the : stormy

uo to ror unni; Laaz, con
aversged ten: knots an- hour
while-th- e and seas were at their
worst; f The vessel ; will - come' t a
berth-a- t 7, and is the present
intention to dispatch the liner for Ja- -

evening.'- ' v;;
; ih t1.H RougWy Handled. ,

For -- four days after departing front
Seattle; the Matson Navigation steams
er Hllpnian was roughly, handled by;
the elements.' ' The vessel was hrough
o a berth atv Pier 17 this'

be discharged of about 1500 tons or
mainland cargo, of which' 30,000 bales
Of hay is consigned to the
master department , Flour , to
amount of 5700 sacks ' tp be , left
here. The vesseP also brings cargo
for dtecharge ai Port .Allen, Kahulul.'
Kaanapali and, Hilo. In steaming from
HDb'for San Francisco on January 28.
the Hilcnian, it is predicted, will car-r- y

a full of sugar

Lumber Rates Are; Boosted,,
. Operators of coastwise tonnage have
just Increased the rates 50 cents a
thousand feet, n foiV carrying, .lumber
from Pacific Northwest-port- s to Cali-
fornia, according to received'at Portland. The quotations now are

, for. transporting the . product to
San Francisco ai?i'4;to San-Pedr-

o

aud; Redondo- - Until the. Increase. the
rates were $3 ta San Francisco and
$3.50 to Southern .

The first steamer to be chartered a
the new rate is. the Lindauer. which
vilf load at Hoqualm for San Pedro
at. Ifa thousand feet Portland repre-Bttntativ- es

of the lines predict that
the rates go still higher. It
said there a movement on foot for
placing .the quotations at 13.75 a thou-
sand feet. to San Francisco, and. $4.50
To southern ports. At the figures
which have prevallrl, it is claimed
that the were unable to

any profits. Portland

PASSE'GEKS ARRIVED

Per stmr. W. G from Kauai
ports. Jan. 21. Hee Fat. R. Felke. C--

S.

Desky; J. K. Nassau. Rev. J. M.
Lydgate. 22 deck.

K. Hum Sau. a Chinese pleaded
. - . vv.v-i- i. uuusr vc-ujw- i

iuj? niiernuun 10 a cnarge oi Deuig
present at a gambling game, and was
fined $25, costs being remitted. In
the case of Yong Yuen and 14 others,
accused of being present at a gam-
bling game, seven mn were fined $5
each and the remaining eight were
given suspended sentences.

On the ground of desertion
.

non-suppo- rt Misao Tsugawa v--

Young Ho has filed a petition in cir- -

cuit askiRg a divorce from Vee
Young Ho.

J. P. Ie Sarssuro, who brought suit
in equity against (Wo Tai last

today gave notice of discontin-
uance of the action. Chong, who was
trustee fcr Ia En Shai. is now serv-
ing a sentence at Oaliu for
cniliezzlemeuL

I Hookaakur, accused of an assault

wiaow ana.aafiuier sou pre- -

reside

Should Pacific were parties
at at guilty assault &t LeJIenuat police

the be jirhen was ar- - was
Japan Judge agaln a

o'clock evening.

amount of , six Shatter, was
was GL"icer Jast

in Pacific a tbe
China. consignment M court,

10
JlaOO. r?covered

Is
the

o'clock

cable
schoorvr

much,
an,

floating
Sbelng

Vere
In,

'Hind
.Hind,

sailed

or
vessel

Korea

Honolulu

iwlnd.

It

ilonlan

;

to

quarter

advices

will is
is

real-
ise

Chong

prison

heaACientaamagsuu TaI a Chinese, caught by
:actressAwho;was eagag- - Fennell the act

Henry. ' Wi.sm uinon
ivtr'it hwiwi iwvt ,t " w - v v

JfS1 dlscharwUaftetv had

Ewwa.u.?v;" and Mil--

ton, for breach. c-f-,. contract and, the
case was ; given-xse- y erai hearings plain- -
UftS bems;: unable, to get a x favorable
verdict. i

' The Henry Waterhouse Trust Conv'
pany was biJirt'hv Judge Whit- -
hey today to serve as executor and
trustee under the will of the late
Henry Wharton, tinder bond. l0t meaica.

jThe. affray took at notorious
O. K. in the Iwilei district. on

The directors the Merchants'
wl arraigned before Dis-l- n-meeting' this fIr Monsarfatof the association,.. ""

a ii ir i 9

rruicr.' iwrea i eaia uarejbon: consul

J'ier

mornlnr

vth'e

load,

$3.50

California.

owners
Telegram.

hlock

potCA OUlCUQgf OBTiug cuuvvueu ,o
O'clock. A. number of business mat
ters . will be .brought up including , tne
reports of .the chairman of the several

.committees as well as a report from
the special committee on the proppsea
consol Idation of . the organization with
the Chamber' pf . Commerce,;

i Before . a jury in federal court'. U.
S. , District Attorney; Jeff ,McCarn
day tools-u- p the aimost-rorgotte- n case
nf Fnnir Hlnar. a Chinese arrested ft

long; time ago on-- an opium smuggling !

charge. The; arrest, occurred., so iqiis
jthat only Customs 3ollector tack'.

able remembered the facts aBd - the
hearing was delayed .considerably this,i.- - ha nnnrt ffiriais tHrt
to locate --thatofficer and-refre-

sh their
mlnria wlth tho. fltilflll of hp fflM.' '

Alleging, statutory,; 4ff'enses ranging
over a period of nearly four months
up to the present date andnaming- - one
Wa Tim as . 'corespondent;', Henry ,

aa apprentice of Catton-Nel- ll

& uo., pas luea a' peiuion iir' cireiju
conjrt - a , divorce- - from Emma
Olds Brash, jThi. petition; sets forth
that they pwer.e marrledJune 1, 1909,

and that there' are two couaren, a giri j

years, ot age ana Doy one year
old. The asks for the cus- -

fody: of 'both:

" ; Xhef6relgu copsuis sUtbned in Ho-nolufc-

who have notalready paid ther
official calls to .the governor.' made
arrangements today (o make a formal
visit in a body at 11 tomorrow

Amonthese are W. Wal- -

sttl'for Mexico; GeorgJ llodlelc consul
Germany, Norway and Sweden;

Robert F'Lane,.yiceopsul for pel- -

tro-Hungar- ; BrtB- Cartwrlght Jr
consut fot Pertu ' and . HTMv ron Holt
consul for the Netherlands.

PERSONALTIES'
' '

.MRS. pLt-A-? EGEitS.' on a tour pi
the world, was an arrival at the city
in the Matson Navigation teteamer
Wilbelmfna' last evening. Mrs, Egers
wiri'deuart for' Australia within a few
Weeks. i

;DR,,W. JT. BRIGHAM. who deliver- -

pd the first.Thursday night lecture at 1

the Y. M. C. A, will speak in Cooke
,Hau tomorrow evening .upon tne bud-pe- ct

"A Stranger in "Russia." The lec-jtur- e

will at" 8 o'clock.

.CHARLES R, LEONAitb. a
ment;, Montana mining man, Mrs.
Leonard and the Misses Margaret and
Alice Leonard, have arrived at this
city, to spend winter. They were
passengers in the Matson Navigation
steamer Wilhelmfna.s

GEORGE B. ELLIS, said to be
closely related to Andrew Oairneg'e,
and-- hailing Jrom Edinburgh. Scotland,
withers. Eliis, will make a brief stay
in this city. They we're numbered
among the passengers to .arrive in the
Matson Navigation steamer Wilhel-min- a.

O.' N: a business .nan of
Japav California, is a recent arrival
In . Honolulu and is registered at the
Vniin?ihol(l Ho- - is arnmnnnld hv
Mrs. Young." G. W. Young. Jr., Miss

i- -- fA t vi-i- -f, --Q n0
party plans to spend weeks
In the islands.

MAYOR J. J. FERN was reported
to be still confined to his bed with a
crowing fever. A Dainful but not

' dangerous case of blood poison is
norted to be the nature of his illness
Word was given out today that he
will not be back to his executive
chair for a week.

MISS H. E. SPRJNKS, who until
ber departure to tne coast some six
months aeo was identified with Mi

f '111111.. i ..i.v
ceedinc the Dreseribed sDeed limit.

this mcrnlng.

Sam Holister. charged with petty
larcen7 at the instance of the detec-
tive ' department, was sentenced to
serve six months at the city and
county prison, following his convic-
tion bolore District Magistrate Mon-sarr- at

this morning.

Mrs. J. W. FieW and Mrs. Kate
Lee. cLarged with of the
iin,mP ja.VE n ,hat if aiipH that

tnis morning, the case being post- -

poned until January 24.

jng liquor at a place maintained by
mm at imiiiu nruiAn in pntor a
plea of guilty when arraigned at Dis- -

trict court this morning. Judge Mon- -

8arrat fined Tai Look 100 and C0Btg
while the otQer case agalnat tne de.
,anAant

8en;tnce of 13 m0nths.

Miss Mary. has brought

p;.x-os- a

cial officer in of

o'clock

prorai- -

several

brutal assault against 0li-.cu- lu car'
ver JL,lo whom .,fL,, ...seated one side and the passen- -

$10,000. n8ea, sees treatment.
place the

ot As- -

are afternoon rbe
thei rooms Young;

i . ' s'sssssl

ago

Brash.j

asking

two
husband

moraine. J.

for

commence

the

YOUNO- -

violation

Benney
lue mwof

it is on
the woman to an extent that she was
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V0LCANIQ TROUBLE

NOT EXAGGERATED

i Consul-gener- al Hachiro Arita yes-
terdays afternoon received the second
official report from Tokio, Japan, set-
ting forth the details of the disaster
caused by, the recent eruption of the
volcano Mitake afad of the famine
which is now- - sweeping the northern
part of Hondo, the largest Island of
th empire. Like the first report, the
mesagp received yesterday, gives the
Joss, of life and property as being com
paratively smalL The following trans

jiauon or tne report is puDiisnea in
the Nlppir Jfji

of the prefecture of Kagoshima. and !

nf th'a unoplo) ronroantatlvt nf thft
department of the interior, sent to
make n ihvestieatlon of the disaster.
are- - to the effect that the eruption of
tne volcano Mitake is subsiding, and
that the crisis has passed.

Out of the eighteen villages or. "the
Island of Sakura jima, nine have been
destroyed, lava and ashes, starting fire
wherever : they fell; causing, the de--
gtructlon of , more, than 840 houses.
The list or tne dead and injured, how
ever, is very small, judging from the
partial, report which,-ha- s heen

. (Toklo), The Inhabi-
tants of Kimatsuki . and Aera, two
(counties, are the principle sufferers
from the disaster, and those who need
the greatest assistance are numbered
at more than 20,000. .

?The ; damage 1 in the city of Kago-
shima Isi: estimated at 18 dead, 4 bur-
ied, by; asbs aad. falling, lava, 87 in-

jured, 71 slightly injured, 35 homes
destroyed and 113 partially destroyed.
Besides this damage, many smaller
houses, bridges, fences and boats fell
prey to the eruption. . The govern-
ment buildings are safe. The inhab-
itants of the city, who took refuge in
outside points at the first sign of
trouble ,from the volcano, are return-ingrand- jt,

is expected that the schools
will be- - opened, within a few days.

"The famine in the province of Hak-kaid- o

and the northern part of the
d of Hondo is far worse than the

similar disaster of 9 years ago It is
predicted that the 1914 rice crop will
be farge."

The fund which is being raised by
the local Japanese newspapers is con- -
ifnuailygrowing at.'l wllf probably ut
cdmietcd withlnSi few days.;

WOID'SGOLB

By latest Mail
WASHINGTON The "goM value'

of the year 1913 to the world was
.".000.000. The production of the

previous year exceeded this total by
ll.OOOjOOO. This is the estimate of
George E. Roberts, director of the
mint .

The United States gold production
for the year just passed amounted to
88W23' a TiRoberts says. The Transvaal

was $5,000,000 beiow its 1912 record,
.md Australia showed a 'ecreased
production of $1,000,000 Mico s
production fell off about $..i00.0m, as
the result of the revolution there.
Canada exceeded its output of 1912 by
about $2,700,000. and British India
showed an increase of Jl.000.0ou.

California was fir.it among the
states cf the Union in the production
of gold, with a total of 972.601 fine
ounces, valued at $2:1 447. Colora-
do came secor.-.- l with a production
valued at $18.42O.03(; Alaska third.
$14.782.:12; Nevada fourth. $12,279.-131- :

South Dakota fifth. $17,197,498;
Arizona sixth. $3,903,039; Utah sev-

enth. $3,400,103. and Montana eighth.
v3,0iS.JUJ.

locai customs staff, returned rrom the' Nevada led the silver-producin- g

mainland as a passenger in the Mat- - states of the United States yielding
son Navigation steamer Wtlhelmin. ore to the commercial value of $9.-Mis- s

Sprinks will resume her dutie? 123.239; Montana was second. wih
as inspectress and stenographer. Her $7,880,166. and Utah. Idaho and Colo-mothe- r

Mrs. E. G. Sprinks also return- - rr.'lo were among the !"ie le.idinfe
ed in the steamer. states.

rt--
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INH ROBBERY

"It feels sort of queer to be held
up and to have a wicked-lookin- g re-

volver pointed at you. but you don't
consider it as having been 'so bad once
it is all over end no damage' has been
done

Dr. Albert B. Clark, the local den-
tist, this morning explained in the
foregoing manner the effects and after-ef-

fects of a session with a bold,
bad robber in pursuit of the almighty
dollar. Doctor Clark, who yesterday
arrived in Honolulu after a five
months' trip to tbe coast, was one of
the party of Honolulaos which, on
the night of October 14, was on board
the train which was held up within
a few minutes ride of Oakland. For-
tunately, the loss to the Honolulans
was slight, although the robber suc-

ceeded in getting away with considera-
ble jewelry and money.

"At about S o'clock on the evening
of August 14, I was In the smoking
car of the train conversing with a
friend," said Doctor Clark In telling
the story. "After I had finished my
cigar, I bade say friend goodbye and
started for the car which I was trav-
eling in from Chicago, Intending to
get my luggage together as we were
but a few minutes from Oakland. As I

gers on the other, all with their, hands
in the air. At the other end of the
car was a man whom I thought drunk
from the way he acted.

"As soon as I entered the car he
came over to me and told me to put
my hands up. Believing htm to be
drunk, I told him to go about his busi-
ness saying , that I wanted nothing to
do with an intoxicated man. Then
my sister, who was sitting near where
I stood, told me it was a hold-u- p and
begged me to put up my hands; This
I refused to do.1

"I'll count" three, and if you don't
put up your hands, I'll shoot,', said
the robber, as he pressed the '.muzzle
of a revolver- - against ray-che- st'

"Well, hfr counted and at the word
three, V told7 him tor go ahead and
shoot, which he did ' not Knowing
that we would soon be in Oakland, I
strove to parley1 with the- - man until
he could only have time to jump off
the train to avoid capture. ' He soou
became very careless with his gun,
snd I ' finally; allowed hfm to take a
small roll of travelers' checks from
IUV DOCket 'Thentbe nrAereA the rhn.

tductor to; stop nhe train so that he
mignt get cfr. .The robber was finat
ly captured after having robbed a train
out or s, Ange.les.7.

REAL ESTATE TR AXSACtI05S

EntereVof Record Jan. 20 liu9
from 10:30 a. m. t 4:20 p: ni.

Lai HIr and wf to Hilo Sugar Co M
Tin Hoon to yon Hamm-Youn- g Co

Ltd .. ...CM
Adeline ,K;Dowsett to Tr of Lono

Crownlnyerg M
Fredk C MJer and wf to First

Amer Savs & Trust Co of Ha-
waii Ltd m

Ikuya Kealaula (w) and by Afft. Atfdt
Simon K Kan til et al to Mrs Jane
. W Keplllno : D
S N Castle Estate Ltd to H Hack

feld &Co Ltd Rel
J J Drummond to Raymundo Nu- -

nes Jr .. .. . . Rel
Raymondo Nunes Jr and wf to

Antonio F Mendonca . . ...... D
Land Court .

Fredk C Miller to First Amer Savs
& Trust Co of Haw Ltd M
Entered of Record Jam 21 1914,
from 8 :30 a.' m. to 19 :30 a. m.

Andrew Adams Jr to Territory Of
S Hawaii .. b
William H Keajre to Mrs Minnie

AKall !L
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INT ER'-IStAN-D TO

BE PROBED RY

PUBLIC UTILITIES

Late during the meeting of the pub-

lic utilities commission yesterday af-

ternoon, the members voted to begin
at once their investigation of .all pub-

lic utttity corporations in. (he islands,
choosing the Inter-lslan- -l Steam Navi-

gation Company as a beginning.
Therefore, that company will be sub-

jected to a thorough examination
which is scheduled to commence Mon-
day, February J.

Although no Information has been
given out as to tbe method which will
be followed In making, the examina-
tion, it is Intimated that a number of
verbal complaints have been made
against the company, one of which.
It Is said. Is to the effect that the
company advanced ' Its freight rates
after beingi notified ot the increased
dockage charges, as - set forth by the
boat! of harbor commissioners. The
members of the --utilities commission
will doubtless Investigate.. ; the mat-
ter of freight and passenger rates to
considerable extent ,.

' ...
The new territorial: grand Jury,, with

J. A. Gllman as foreman met thbr aft-
ernoon for ' its first business session.
A large number of witnesses, ,lnclud--l
tag- - Chief of .Detectives .Arthur Mc-Duff- le

were summoned to appear be-

fore the inquisitors. .It is hinted a
number of robberies are to be investi-
gated, t . ..:' '.

A shipment of sugaH forwarded to
the mainland in the Matson Naviga
tlon steamer Hyades arrived at Saa
Francisco on uast jvionaay, accoruing
to - advices"' received here. " " " !

'. , ..... - " :'

, See whattst ifplagrat 112 Queen ML

ra- -
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VANDEYIULE" and PICTURES

Aflaguer sisters
In Song and ' Oanee.

Th;CkEATVITAGRAPH?ATU,RE

uoam
A Thrilling Storyj cf the Days- - of Pf--

" ' raticaM Marauders. ; j

DONT MISS!tHIS.POPULAR SHOW

v
.:

" t . ,

THE HOUSE OF GREAT'
!

Motion Pictures
i

MATriSTEE" AND NIGHTLY' PETR FOR
MANCES

. ,

mf I (. J MIurn i.

or

Cyphers in a name that I at tnrtinjg the attention ot

thousand of people at thh seaton. Tli reason is slm-pi- p.

The name denotes the highest efficiency obtainable

In

Incubators
Brooders

TTr are prepared for this wesson with a large stork
of rmfERV POl'LTRV SlTrXIKS, inrlndlntr IMTBA-TOR- N.

ELKCTKOKATOKS and BKOOIiKKS.

If yon arp intcntrd In Pifgs weigbioir a jH.ir(r of

a ponud carh. see our window.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
AUEJiTS FOR TEKKITORY

KING AM) FOKT NTS. IMIOE 311

7

Rough . Weather
at sea

:-
- Has No Effect
upon those 'ho aye prjvldc4

with

:if?? HI!w was b a 4 4ti m
I

We deliver to oW storage room
on . all steamers leaving Hone
lulu. : t M

N "

-

iionolalu Dairymen's

f .4. Phone ;

Li

. m

tiling Systems
aTd'Indexcs,

;.. trni ..
Supplies

' .I -
4

Hawaiian News to.
In' the Young Building. ,

m

ArnEnccnUntlarslunrt
w-- - .

if ....

lMo

J.tVT

SrOken' ienses";fep and
accurate work. .' . "'.'

Special Tenses snround to" order..
Broken 4 Irsraa promptlf repaired.

Factory on the premises.
tf i U w i

A. K SANFORD,
OPTICIAN - ;

Boston Building-- : is :. : Fort Street
s Over May &v Co- -. ?

; .

City Dry Goods Co.
1003-101-3 Nuuanu St. '

Successors to
, ...SIHPJfAT-p-

NEW LINE OF DRESS' GOODS JUST
- ABHiyED ...

K .Jf

PACIFIC: ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consalthur, Designing and Coo-strufti- ng

Enlaeers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-tore- s,'

Steel 'Structures, Sanitary' Sys-
tems, Reiorts and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies, and Gentle-

men's -

hats:

E. UYEDA
Nuuaau, bet-Ki- ng and. Hotel. Streets.

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices

MAMFACTUBEBS' SHOE CO,
i:rn..

Fort-nv- sr Hotel' -
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r: OF CENSOR BOARD SITE TO CITY
I

mm BEANS AS TABLE DAINTY CRESSATY DEAD;

MAY RESULT FROM

X' new Industry may-- be developed
for 'Hawaii, the algaroba beam put to
a new and more profitable use. An
imitation coffee --nd imitation ginger
Knaps may eoon be traced to the
kiawe 01 algaroba beans, which no
far have been used only for the feed
of horses, pigs iand cattle.

E. J. Mooklar, a domestic chemist
of Pearl Harbor, after experimenting
for months on the kiawe beans,
grinding them, roasting them, pulver-
izing them,' putting them through all
the paces of experiments, tees a for
tune in the beans; from which he says
he can make the 'most delicious imi-
tation, ot coffee substitute, sans the
evil effects 'tof' the' taffeia. And he
also eays that the kiawe-sna- p that
tan be made of his preparation from
the bean beats in a hundred ways the
time-honore- d aad country-mad- e gin-
ger snaps.

What is more, Dr. E. V. Wilcox,
agent in charge of the federal experi-
ment station, agrees with him.

have usod it " lie says referring
to the algaroba coffee. , "It is good to
drink,- - cpiftalns no caffein, and Is both
a food "and a drink."

Miss Alice Thompson, chemist at
the station, has found that there is
30 per cent cane sugar, in Llgaroba
beans. Therefore the ' kiawe or al-

garoba ' coffee or whatever . you wish
to caH it Kloes not need BttsaT." This
sugar is caramelized In roasting; thus

them.

Young

CHEMIST'S TESTS

"fest we . forget about algaroba, ft
may be well to state that the wind
blew down only a very few trees.
More than 99.9 per cent of them are
still standing and their regular
work of bearing about four tons of
beans per acre annually. There are
50,000 acres or more of algaroba in
the territory. This makes a neat lit-

tle nresf of 200,000 tons of beans per
year. Some of them go to waste,
some are picked up by horses, pigs
and cattle, while the Union Feed Co.
and Algaroba Feed Co. are selling
algaroba meal and crushed algaroba
feed at the rate of 6,750,000 pounds
per year. The business is
Algaroba is enlarging its realm
year by the natural spread of the
trees.

"Thus far man has taken fuel and
honey from the algaroba for himself,
and has left the beans for livestock.
But Mr. E. J. Mooklar of Pearl Har-
bor thinks the pigs and horses
should not have all the Ho
has originated a process, protected by
patent, for making a coffee substitute
from algaroba meal. I have used it.

algaroba

j

... ' it
a P a

of the all
30 gneper cane
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open-stoc- k the purchase of set s few ar-

ticles next etc until the complete. the
outlay will be -ri r;. - .

Dresden . v, i;w
60 pc, set, $15.00.

The House
'

doing

beans.

Station

except

maker

Meissen Bl. Bd
50 pc. $22.50.

mim Ltd.,
Housewares

Tiinsnssssnrrrsnr

increasing.
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B O O EC ON

The Trees.'. .

of the Hawaiian Islands. By G. Wiler
Hawaiian Yeussrdays Lyman

. History of Hawaii Alexander
The Making of By W. Blackman
Hawaiian Folk Tales T. G. Thrum
Story of Hawaii By Mary C. Alexander

Volcano Lawrence
Time Hawailans By Lawrence

My Islands... Dillingham
Palms Mary Dillingham

Bits of Verse By I). Wright

tho

we

Crossroads Bookshop, Ltd.
Bldg. 3401

Strangers Town
L--

invited inspect our proof vaults

for safe keeping valuables documents.

HAWAHAN CO.,
923 Fort Street.

can

i

STAR-BULLETI- WEHNESOAT,

Quench
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Women of City Be Present
at Session Pre-
sent Arguments for the Reg-

ulation of and

Women particularly
women up Children's Wei
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in arguments
particularly proposition pass-promote- d
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lo society, is wdrds,-giv-es

which handed downen, supreme on agreeo;
Cressaty 'was night at o'clock. 8tatement of

to as as sociedade Portugueza Santo- - An-
other -- cottagers Hawaii against

Has feeling went to hls,Toaft Passos Rodrieues.
about
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conduct

court holds that the of , a
previous a mor-
tuary shall be deducted from
the even the former

was by beneficiary.
: This means ' of vthis

which made a
same effect. It also
means that the of and
costs of this present
court shall paid from the $1700
benefit which has been Jose
Dos Passos Rodrigues, sole

designated Joao
Pritia, a who died January 26,
1912. The court, says this
sum ?mut ftepaid from Hhe
vTbe o01nkB, Associate

John T. Bolt, says In
oentally gotten Into the wlth Syllabus: "

, .

the acid. ?iaember of- - a' ' benefit isox;lety
It was reported this morning that braving 'tfeslgnateti 1 a beneficiary,

Mrs. who has been practi- - thereafter designates the sameT)ene-call- y

from husband for'ficiary with others. In a suit brought
a long time, had intended to return oh. by the beneficiary first. named
tbe W'ilhelmlna last night, but did not the society to recover the mortuary
arrive ar.l that her husband was benefit, the expense by the
t pondent over this. j society in the suit, under the by-la-

Mr. Cressaty was 43 44 years of Of 'the society, shall'be deducted from
age, was said to of Syrian birth. ' the benefit when paid, notwithstand- -

. m ting that the suit was decided in fa- -

JAPANESE ' vor of the beneficiary and the

(Special "Vb the Japanese
Chronicle.)

Japan, Jan. 21. The
opened

yesterday. of bus!- -

though

$267.60
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benefit.
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tumbler

Incurred

OPENS. against
society.
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HalI-- Son, Ltd.,
ness to be taken up the presenta- - lng cyphers brooders in a
tion and consideration of the budget street window of its store. A very

1914. attractive display is considerably en- -
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ManoaTract Will Be Visited by
Supervisors Before Decision

on Acceptance

A new public park may be estab-
lished in the a park covering an
acre in the Manna district, directly
opposite the Mills School.

It became known at the meeting of
the board of supervisors last- - night
that the trustees of the Oahu College
had offered to give this piece of land
to the city and county, without charge,
provided it kept as a park.

Lester Petrie, chairman of the roads
committee, to whom the offer was
made, reported it to the board last
night, and asked that all the city
fathers accompany him to the site Sat-
urday afternoon at 1 o'clock to inspect
it

In the meantime, he said, he is hav-
ing prisoners clear off the land that
it may be better judged. He. did not
make a recommendation touching on
the dffer, but made the observation
that as the city and county had the
opportunity to come this property
without charge it might be well to
take of it. Parks, he point
ed out, are necessary for a city; al
most impossible to have too many of
them, particularly in this city. . ,

"Mr. P. C. .7ones. one of the trustees
of the Oahu College submitted the
offer to 1 asked for a few daya'J
time for the board to on It" said
Mr. Petrie. "l

"The property lies directly opposite
the Mills School. It is not flat land.
It needs clearing off. , That the prop
erty may be better judged I have had
the prisoners clearing it off.?

vThe board will go out fn machines
Saturday at 1 o'clock, and after In--says pieaaaav tang ine onnK. . ..iinwii.. vith I
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MAY NAVE TROUBLE

PROCURING LICENSE

"Cupid" Thomas Treadway, armed
with a formidable looking document
impatiently awaits the appearance at
his office in the capitol building of
certain gray-haired- ,' would-b- e Lotha-
rio, said to be 72 years old, a resident'
of Pearl City and bubbling over with
eagerness to marry a widow of 45
summers. . - .

. The document is a sworn statement
of the gay old "youhgster'sr daugh-
ter, who avers not only that her aged
parent is somewhat irresponsible raen-- r

tally but that he also possesses sdtne
rather jiralnable; pTopfy.' Thl state
ment, while not saying so In plain

be to Williams' Undertaking hy.laws of the the decision inference-that the
Parlors.

ir nr was mornin? ?fn'8'fi ;tin;ftuate,1fin,e

complained
at "Cressaty's,"

insects,

the

be

her

de--

PARLIAMENT

Japa-
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quarter-poun- d

a Cyphers-Gain- s

Iegborn.

1..

be

advantage

n

i

ThB fiance Is said to have come re
cently from Maui, and to have had
former matrimonial experience and
the daughter wants her father "pro-
tected. Inasmuch as there is no old- -

age limit for marriage to. this' territory
some doubt exists fn TreadwayB mind
whether he deny the expected ap
plicant a license. He might possibly
demand an examination an alienist
or some recognized physician before
granting k but this would produce en
tanglements. He might also- - notify
the daughter when her father ap-
pear? at his office. He probably will
adopt the latter course and await de
Velopments. The aged applicant Is ex
pected at almost any moment The
daughter entered her complaint and
sworn statement yesterday.

TRAFFIC ORDINANCE
TO BE GIVEN FURTHER

HEARING AT MEETING

Motorists will be given a second
opportunity this evening to 'discuss
the features of the proposed new traf-
fic ordinance. This evening the

puDiic neartng on tne measure
will be held by the board of super,
visors.

Several important sections remain
to be taken They Include the
regulations applying to heavy vehi-
cles, etc.. and more -- au likely the
much disputed section requiring vehi-
cles to come to a full stop when they
reach a car taking on or discharging
passengers will be thrashed anew.

FortTl. H. BEADLE NAMED
PRESIDENT 0F THE

NEW TAXICAB COMPANY

The stockholders of the Honolulu
Taxicab Comnanv will hold their first

I meeting tomorrow afternoon, at which

THE JAPANESE BANK

Of HONOLULU. HAWAII

STATEMENT CONDITI ON" DECEMBER 31st. 101.1.
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$65,783.35

! 1. M. KOMEYA. Manager of the Japanese Rank, do solemnly swear
that the atJove statement is true to the bt-- si of my knowlelso and belief.

M. KOMEYA.
Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 2th day of January, 1914.
FARM CORNW.

Notary Public First Juiicial Cirruit, Territory of Hawaii.
57.".S Jan. 21. 28, Feb. 4.
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tme ohlcers wilt b elected and matr
er of buslcos concernlng the or

ganlzation discussed. The list of the
proposed "officers was given outthts
morning as follows;

IJ H. Beadle, president; . K. Yasu-mor- l,

vice-presiden- t; George S. Ikeda,
secretary and manager; T. Mttrakaml,
treasurer and Thomas P. W. Gray, au-
ditor. The foregoing offlcera will-als- o

constitute the board of directors. -- ;

Stock hi tle company. is selling at
the par value of one dollar a' share,

mvmm

ASSETS.
Cash: - '" - -

On Hand 2,171.80
In Bank ...... 22,650.87
With Agents. 62.W0.23 $ 87,472.92

1 ' -Bills
Loans, Demand And Time' 261,198.19

Bonds , . ........
Stock in other 60,500.00
Real Estate ........... V;i
Office - Furniture
Accounts due us at Interest
General Accounts due us.:,.

7,163.11
r- - 500JM

-- 6,122.05
17,262.05

Pension Fund ;

Investment Account 10,703.73
All Other Assets ... ... ' 3,722.65

861579.73

SCc
siico:

Several cornbin
txons of c.
desitfa,,,'--.- .

'

and U Is said that it li r.,
bought up. . There are no v
cabs on hand, two having :

the last night,
posed to commence the fcu
urday morning.

Judge this r:.
pointed John Kaa adrr.Ir
the estate of 'Kamilla Kuj,
wife, tinder 130 bond.

Se what's dola? at 11 J f

.4

rust
V

.v v
srKikutHt of 'resources ano liabilities decemdzr

Receivable:

.16022.00
Corporations

Employees'

5

color

Wllhelmlna

Whitney

'
( L1ABIUTIE3.

Capital Stock ; (fully plld) . t
Trust and Agency Accounts :
Undividod Profit 1

Employees' :? Pension Fund . .
All . Other .....

Territory of Hawaii, ) .

'

City and County of Honolulu )ss. , t ; .
1, U ABRAMS, Secretary of the HAWAIIAN TRUST COM!

LIMITED, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to th
of my knowledge and belief. . r- - ."

labra::
J . '.Seen .

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January. A. T)

J. E. CCON.NC
Notary Public, First Judicial arcult. Territory of II

5749 Jan. 10; 14 17. 21.. - v

Guardian&iiyilp!!
Statement of Condition Dec. 31, 1 1912.

ASSETS. r

rash on hand an.l in banks '. $ 20,673.92
Bonds 19.C61.&
Stocks 81.0093
Loans secured by Real Estate Mortgages 59,000.00
Loans, demand and time 60,376-50.- , '5
Accounts Receivable 13.366.21
Furniture and Fixtures 1,965.33
Accrued Interest Receivable 2.139.97
Assets other than those above specified 9,113.00; 1276,7'

LIABILITIES,
Capital Stock . $200,000.00 , - -

Surplus 10.000.00 V: -

Undivided Profits 26.555.41 r
Trust and Agency Balances 40,095.19
Other Liabilities. . .' 56.93 v$27C,7

Territory of Hawaii. ) -

City and County of Honolulu. )ss
I. W. W. Chamberlain. Treasurer of the Guanlian Trust Con:

Limited, do solemnly swear that the above statement la true. to the
of mv knowledge and belief. ' -

W. W. CHAMBERLAIN,
.Trearr

Subscribed am sworn to before me this 7th day of January. 1911
R. B. RIETOVr.

Notary Public . First Judicial CIrc
5746 Jan. 7, 14, 21, 21: w '
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Modern liltrralixiti in the Vnited Staff, ax
'

rell ax in England, look to xtate action ax the
nhf practicable meanx of (firing to all indirid- -

nix 9 not merehj a. xmall economical!) xtrong
lax, real freedom. -- Yvoi. V. V. Wniouglitir,
rc'sidcnt. of the American AKwx iation for Jalwr

-- epilation.

A SPLEKDID EXAMPLE Of INTELLIGENT GIVING;

By the term of the will of the late Charles
nrneaux, recently published, Oahu College ix

amed a a reKiliiarv legatee and eventually is
receive the funds of the estate after certain

lier provisions are satisfied.
Aft Mr. Furneaux was thoroughly familiar

Ith the plans and work of Oahu College, hy
is iKHpiest he gives substantial expression to

satisfaction in this work and to his desire
:t it shall fjrmv and prosper. This is an exam-of- .

penercms giving which may well 1h fol-v-

hy mir wealthy and philanthropic citizens
t only by, provisions In their wills hut letter

ifts which may be enjoyed while the donors
still alive. :

v 4

Oahu College, has come. to be ro large a part
the community assets that. its importance and
needs are not always freely appreciated by
people of the community whicji it serves so

11. To over seven hundred "children from the
ling families of the islands it gives a. notably
..i ana eneciive eiiucaiion aru pjice ior ini-- i

which is less than ohe-liaj- f of! what it costs
furnish it.

g This is male, possiblQ-bj- . endow-:- t

given by the wealthy friends of the school.
liberal policy. of tbe trustees, ;Which;Beeks to
e the school serve the - community in the
lost way, deserving of rejk)gnition J by

5 who can afford to give. If hard iimes come
Hawaii, Punahou, whose.; :rork is 'always
liing out Into broader, fields, will feel their
t and will need support' "ifrj Furheiiux has
timelv example to those wlio desire.that the

:h of Ilawail shall have iindearble cir--

I a nces t he opportunities for h. I i lieral edu

muan m m mux fahiier;'?

Dr. E. A AVilcox's : address before the : Ad
: yesterday contained this unforgettable sen

Can't the interests which aro represented at
; meet ing appoint not a mere whoop-it-u- p ,

r.nttee, but a
. 'A hing committee?' " ! ; .' '; V I
he result of his address was the appointment

i committee consisting or L. A. Thurston, Al- -

Shingle, the ?Mim; t0

the
of it

whoop it up Pnblicity is the
"ind i

i he statement is made; that what
riment station needs is more publicity,
t is only one of tlie and possibly the
Chili itself hardly the extent, of the
licity in the press of to the fed-- 1

station, particularly since the last legisla-- '
placed the iij charge of the territor-marketin- g

division, i The
ly innumerable columns of sjiace and

4

;

as volunteer to continue it
StarBulletin is publishing

station's least four times a week,
raging perhaps a column long, and in ad-i- i

is printing Us weekly and produce
all freejof charge Moreover, aft-iH)lu-

is throughout the week to spe--1

correspondence in which the problems and
clopments of dlversifieil in Ha-- i

are discussed at length, and the editorial
? frequently is largely to the same
Jects. This paper in the and

in ihe future of small fanning in this
. 'tt the vital need for encouraging the
ower of garden and produce, and
.s gladly lHnt its energies

to the work of the, experiment "station.
The . press of has stood and now

;ands to give cVwpfration t Dr.
,'ilcoxand the experiment .Publicity is

' of the few kinds of cooperation that the ex-- ;

imerit has had in past. The Ad Club's
rat est can be.-foun- in and
crgetic development of a "follow-up- " campaign

i which the small will be consulted as to

.e disadvantages and the handicaps he is up

A' call to arms has arouse South
some 10,000 being

dy to rally to check any uprising
"the discontented natives. The gov-raen- t;

maydeclare martial law in
c'torlSLv'-"- ' .

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, 1014.

EDITOR

against in marketing his produce ami a vigorous
effort made to rduce Wutsc disiidvautages ami
remove handicaps.

An on ion --grower informed this paper a
ago that one firm in this city a big

influential firm, too endeavored to make him
meet the for Australian onions, although
the Hawaiian onion is superior to the Austra-
lian sjMrimen. That is not cooperation, by any
means. It is not encouragement for the home-growe- r,

nor for the principle of home-buyin- g. It
is not good in the long run.

Just such a situation as this should le taken
up by the Ad Club, the facts sifted and the farm-
er shown that he the support of the commu-
nity.

The newspapers' are open, as they
always have been, to publicity for small fanning.
"Rut imliUfitv n n.i ctrtn n-Jf- li ihi flllinnr (f!.. v " gether. gport promises
free space in the territorial Dr. great interest civilians

oatnhliuh Qilonnato Tiiot-L-n- f service aline, and win

for the of should be hacked up.
The idea should le investigated,
the feasibility of inter-islan-d produce loats, the
facts of rates for garden stuff, warehouse facil-

ities, retail trade.
The Ad Club, furthermore, could serve a good

in getting community support for the
work of eradicating A man interested in
cotton-growin- g here says that for about a
parasite the boll-wor- m can be brought to Ha-- '
Avail The is lacking. Could it not be

Note. Star-Bullet- in

helping diversified ceived sol- -

in to

O. 2d in-- 1
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tr, get to work and do something!

JAN.

those

THE MOUNTAIN CLUB

The Trail and Mountain ejecting new
officers yesterday, has another4 "year of
useful fwork; combined with wholesome recrea-
tion. The value of the little

and therefore not' fuUy
Scores trails and 'mountain paths: have leen
opened r and renovated through
the of the amr during its
few years of existence it has icalled intp.the great
outdoor world , many ! a man oV bb wJio
wise might:fail from Hawaii's unpar-alleletr- l;

advantages for tramping, camping and
inVtlib '

Honolulu's advocates of organized and intel-
ligent, city "planning may derive --some comfort
from knowing that many mainland cities are
coming to adopt a idea. In San Fran-
cisco there is now before the board of
supervisors an, ordinance creating a

commission. It will pass in some form, ac- -

news from the? Golden Gatet Horner andlU W: take up
Club campaign for. small farmer. The

.(-u- p the committee suggests that is able .

h to and to get together, get prescribed as most

do Rfvinethin ''' 1 now for the experiment station. There
the feileral

here
needs,

realizes
given Hawaii

station
daily papers have

given
freely giving

articled about
wprk-a- t

market
irt, icxduran

devoted

agriculture

devoted
lelieves station

work,"
ritoryi,

stuff general
towaril giving pub-it- y

Hawaii1
ready cordial

station,

station
service systematic

farmer

'ricav Burghers

few-day- s

and

prices

business

has

columns

uVimilfl
afternoons

Wilcox's

farmers Hawaii
public market

the

purpose
pests.

$3000
for

$3000

evidently

THAU

Club,
begun

known?

efforts

benefit

living

similar
pending,

thing
federal

are sermons in stones and books in running
brooks, and naturally there should columns
of pjood material in klu, coffee,
sisal and poujtry quotations.

"The Mayor of Tokio" Ks the title of a light
opera'to be produced during the Carnival. Had
it been comic opera we could have furnished
home material from the city hall.

If every and misdemeanor, exhibition
of brutality or indecency charged to looze
meant one vote for prohibition, Hawaii would

le drv in a month.

Col. George. Harvey, the veteran Democratic
editor, suggPsta'-'W- . J. Kryan for the Mexican
liresHleaey. Most of the rest us would hardly
iro so far as that.

San .Francisco's slogan is: ''Action Needed
to Get the Drydock." And Honolulu ought to
wake to the fact that action is needed to save
the drvdock.

Collector Cottrill has been long enough in

politics to meet the axe and
prohahly too long!

Can le that the mayor has
himself in order to escape naming that civil ser
vice commission

What are the Republican precinct cluhs doing
to prepare for the territorial rules convention?

The sugar trust having became
balky and slow Its efforts dis-
organize, the government may take
peremptory action begin suits at
once unless the" trust mends its ways
and hurries matters

21,

A lone robber climbed into the
Southern Pacific fast mail as it left
the lx)s Angeles station, robbed the
registered mail coaches dropped
off into the darkness as tht train
slowed tip for a crossing.

MAJ. WILLIAMS

TO i

OF OF

Major Herbert Williams. (Continued from pae one)
fantry. has been detailed take full;
charge the military tournament and the carriage awaiio ho was applaud-athleti-

meet that is held at for his little par:, if i wore ;o
Kapiolani park the afternoon Feb-- 1 glance ever the rI"s l : nw5i,j-ruar- y

23. Major Williams just j iers those days, you could easily
been designated by the department . find out what great actors and act
commander for this duty, and with the
program recently framed by the board

which Major Smith was chair-
man. Major Williams will have the

J chance presenC Honolulans one
' the most Interesting military shows
ever staged uanu, anywnere
ele, for that matter.

All arms the service are be
represented the five exhibition
events, which, with the four competi-
tive events, cake up afternoon's
program. Infantry, cavalry, field ar-
tillery, engineers and signal corps will
be seen action, while teams from
the various organizations will com-
pete wall scaling, relay races, tug
of war, and the field events. Alto--

the
press. be and

affftu ino fMr-iliti- n people undouDt

to

to

crime
of

it

and and

has

the

edly give many clearer insight
into what the army Oahu is doing
day and day out

The list prizes arranged that
every individual winning team
will receive $5, while the share per
man of the second team will be $1.

The 2d battalion, 2d infantry, Ma-

jor Lenihan, has been selected give
tthe exhibition rifle drill, Butts' man
ual, music. To see four companies
acting one man this drill some-
thing worth while.

LETTERS
raised? The has

The opportunities for letter, fromtt.:: ,.t. aer, Hopeful."

AND

club to5Hawaii;is
appreciated.

of
ivdiswvered

organization,

other

open.

city-plannin- g

to

need-- -

be
cotton-growing- ,

of

philosophically

incapacitated

of the writer is sent to the editor, the
communication will be published.
Ed. ,

ij IMIi-.INIlBMlWC-J

E. A. M OTT--S M ITH : The new
book shelves are a valuable - addition
to the equipment of the public utili-

ties commission rooms, and 1 expect
soon to have a large library.

A. C. WHEELER (assistant su-

perintendent of public-- ' works): Su-

perintendent Caldwell 11I: not return
from Hawaii, before ,'ne)xi Saturday,
hd mai remain there several days

v 'next week.

JUDGE W. J. ROBINSON: Once
more children's lay has been turned
to pecuniary advantage. My recent
invention was the perfection of an
idea conceived while watching the
children play with toys.

WALTER V. KbLocr Company D,
N. G. H., will 'drilkjs evening and
I would like, toe'eVey man on hand
at 7:20 o'clock. vBut a few weeks re-

main until
and every drill ?njghf should see a full
attendance in,?ordeuthat the squads breakfast
guiug uui.uruecmcsis may gci
two full hours of; practice.

SENATOR D. E METZGER of Hilo
is still in the 'ity, the length of his
stay being indefinite.

of

left on Mauna Kea morning
for a business trip Hilo. They will
attend the annual meeting of the
Bank of Hilo.

Don't forget that mass meeting that
is to be held at tne end the Waialae
carline on next Friday evening at

in Liliuokalani school house,
when there will be a general discus-
sion of present methods of assess-
ing and other property in that
vicinity. There are going to be lively
times at this meeting and your voice
in matter should be heard. Make
it a point to be there.

See what's doing at 112 Queen St.

Piikoi St 3 bedrooms $40
Kalihi off Kam. IV Rd, bedrooms
Aloha Lane 3 bedrooms 17

MRS. STRONG

HAVE CHARGE PREFERENCE FOR

TOURNAMENT! THE DAYS OLD

ther'mllitafytournament,

WW)

HAS

resses we were.
"To this very day. 1 thh that Ro-si-e

Tenney made the best 'Patience'
when she was playing, the leading

in the play by that nme. Then,
after the performance the king would
give a ball at the palace or at ne of
the hotels. Still. I suppose the peo-
ple of Honolulu are having the same
good times today. Then, too. 1 remem-
ber all the pretty girls who were in
the choruses of the several plays put
on in those days. Many of those who
today are staid matrons were in those
choruses."

When asked concerning tjie story
of her designmg of the Hawaiian coat-of-arm- s,

Mrs. Strong smiled and ad-

mitted that she had had that honor,
and further that she had designed the
flag of the monarchy, and also the
seal of the Order of Oceania.

"King Kalakaua was much interest
ed in the designing of the coat-of-arm- s.

and took occasion visit and
'see how the work was progressing

Must about the time when I was wield
ing a piece of crayon and deeply lntoj
the spirit of the undertaking. The
aquarium is new to m During my
stay here, I painted a large numbeV of
different varieties of fishes for Kala-
kaua which he intended using in a
book which he was going to write. I
don't think he ever wrote the book."

Afrs. Strong, . although she profess
ed considerable modesty in admitting
it. said that it was she who designed i

the clothes of Queen Kapiolani for
her trip to. England to attend one of
the festivals given by Queen Vlctorlr.

"I cannot help but admit that her
clothes were pretty," said Mrs. Strong, j

"One dress, in particular, was a sea-gree- n

holoku with coral trimmings.
In speaking of her book "The Girl

from Home," Mrs. Strong says that
the two princes, Kaipo and Aimoku, the
adopted sons of Queen Lilhiokalani,
were the only two characters which
she did not draw from her Imagina-
tion. The other characters, she said,
she took some liberties with.

"I see that Honolulu has an up-to-da- te

street car system," she went on.
"When I was here, we thought that
the old mule trams were the great-
est invention ever. The natives used
to invite other to go for rides
on the 'mule cars.' The drivers were
not allowed to whip the mules, nei-

ther were jthey allowed to swear, and
the mules used to act up frightfully
the greater part of the time. On such
occasions, the drivers used to, indulge
in little braipstorms on the front plat-
form, and it used to be worth a trip
to watch them.

"It is very displeasing to see Wal-ki- ki

so populated, so to speak. It
used to be so quiet and beautiful- - that
you felt you owned the entire beach."

"How did I first meet Mr. Herbert
and his family?" she asked re-
sponse to a question. "Well, there
ir Q a q ro Tt v rf ita otavlntr of f ha IfaA.

farlane place at Waikikl for the week
end," the went on.. "One morning we I

got up at 8 o'clock there was no
prepared. Ten o'clock

came and still nothing to eat, so we
decided to walk along the beach. As
we passed Mr. Herbert's place, we
looked on the beautiful veran I
mean and there, was a boun-
teous breakfast spread out. Well,
Mrs. Herbert came out then and
asked us all in, and that was where
the acquaintance started.

"In those days the native Hawaiian
families were wealthy, and the womej

j 1; ! their holokus made in Paris, and
the ball 3 at the palace were mafeTiifi
cent. The Hawaiians were very lius-1-itab-

and gracious and received the
invading Americans with every cour- -

I tesy. Their entertainments were
ATTORNEY HSUJiV IRWIN worth remembering.

Hilo w-a-s a passenger on the Mauna . "The Princess iiiiuokalani's recep-Ke- a

for the Crescent City today. j tions were social events, and the for- -

r-- i ladies vied with each other for
F. C. ATHERTON and C. H. Cooke

' the honor of receiving with her. The
the this

to
First

of

7:30, the

the
land

the

3 35

to

each

in

and

ianai

eign

Princess Liliuokalani was not only a
charming hostess, but was noted for
her benevolences. Those needing char-
ity had only to make one request for
assistance. Her charities were so nu-

merous that but few were ever known
to the public. I knew her very well,
and my first social call in Honolulu
this time will be upon her. The Prin-
cess Kaiulani was also very beautiful.
I remember one reception which she
held when but 14 years old and how
she wave daside the officers and la-

dies to step forward and greet one
old Hawaiian woman who, attired in
no more royal robes than a grey ho-

loku, was waiting to kneel before her
and kiss her hand. The little prin-
cess stepped forward and, kissing the

For Rent
Auld
Auld

Lane,
Lane,

bedrooms
bedrooms.

$16.00
.

Pua 6.50

For Sale
We 2' 2 acres of land mauka of new prison site at Kalihi that

has divided into 19 lots and which we will sell on easy terms. Call
at our office and see map and prices.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

16.00

Lane

have just
been

New Assortment of

Carving Sets

FIRST WILSON

CONGRESSMAN

Just Arrived

TO QUIT HOUSE

J J. Whitacre'of, Ohio Declares
Legislative Body of Nation
No Place for Man Who Wants
To Be Intellectually Honest-Ca- n't

Stand It

By Latest Mall
CANTON, OHIO. In announcing he

would quit Congress and not be a
candidate for on. Represen-
tative J. J. Whitacre of the Eighteenth
Ohio District, declared "no man who
wants to be intellectually honest has
any business In Congress.".

"All I've done since t I've been in
Washington." Mr. WhiUker said.has
been to sit around and try to look
wise, and that's what any man has to
do who Isn't willing to barter his con-
victions for political expediency. ,

"Today I got a letter from a frater-
nal organization asking me to vote for
the immigration bill now pending. V I
voted against the bill once,' but if1 1

old lady, Baid, "Why, you are my mo-
ther's friend; why did you not-co- me

right up and speak to me?M; , ;

Cor. Fort and Sts.

WICHMAN Sc CO,,
Jewelers

played the game as U is played la
Washington I would write my corre-sponde- nt

that I would carefully consid-
er the matter then 1 would keep ou
bluffing until It came to showdown.

"After had Toted against the bill.
I would hurry around and explain that
matters arising at the last minute had
made my act and. hand out
a lot of stuff like that

"I can't stand that sort of business,
1 thought, there might be a chance for
an honest, wide-awak-e, frank and open
business man In Congress, but I was
quickly disillusioned."
- Whitacre is serving his second term
as a representative having been
elected as a Democrat Hhe was the
first "Wilson Congressman, from Ohio.

ESQUIMAU TRIBES

WITH LOTS OF BACKBONE

British Scientist Discovers Arc-

tic Natives Have Extra
'.Vertebrae .

(By Eatent Hall)
LONDON Certain Esquimaux tribes

have more, backbone than the rest of
the human race, according to Dr. Daw-
son, the discoverer of the Plltdown
tkull, which Is supposed to, be the-skul- l

of man's5 ancestor in the dawn
of lime. Dr. according to the
Dally Express this morning, has found
that thoca Piiiiilmaiiv
Vertebrae In the antnA. H maf th
discovery after an examination of
scores of skeletons. To this abnormal
ity he ascribes their v, remarkable'
dexterity. In handling their peculiar
canoes.:. 'v::,'7i

Nev Braagalov fe Sa!
On

J. , 1... t

$1200 Cash,, balance of . .price

ments.- - House of 5 rooms. Lot is .

60 x 130 ?dft Properly as - near ;

Wilder Avel

Fort, bet King and Merchant

Vieira Jewelry Company, 1 13 Hotel St.

Popular Jewelers

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
United,

Real Estate for Sale

lots near town, on Miller srreet, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Frultvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Limited

Merchint

necessary

Dawson,

Building

HONOLULU. T. H.
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SAL-VE-T

Food and Medicine for Stock

of all kinds.

Gab Stables
Limited

Tel. 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go -- Carts
AT

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young Bids.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G COn
LTD., Honolulu '

v .1
: r r

' Don't MlM jhlt Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

.4. j

HONOLULU CYCLERY4 CO.
180 South Kins St

MUNUMLNTtt
and all -- klndi of marble work
cleaned and repaired oyeipert
workmen at reasonable "prlcea.
Call for Zimmerman atJ - -

VJ. C AXTELL'S
'.. Alike 8treet

Stationery You'r- e-

Proad to Write On;

A R LEIGH'S, on i, Hotel Street

BEITS rUlWflSlilXGS U ;
; . AXD SHOES

!:' . . m j --,4 " --
. i" HOTEL corner. BETHEL

V"- -

SURE I'M USING

TTIiitb T7inrro
GOT IT AT :TH E . GROCER'S.

Yee: Chan & Co.;
r; DRY GOODS AJfTD

r ' . MEN'S rCBSISHOGS
' Corner King tvi Bethel -

18 - WooWorkinfl : rOperatlona
'.. possible with the

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

r :; ;.? 'Write to' A Vv

Honotulu Iron rWorlcV Co:

AM E R I C A N 1
DRY GOODS COMPANY

; Cheapest Prlcea In Town.

82 Hotei SL ; ' Near Bethel

P. H. BURNETTE
'Commissioner of Deeds for California

and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU Phone 184$.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS'

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Tahle Fruits and Vegetable..

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai 'ae Road and Koko Head

venue. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

J (upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St. nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

BTAIMHJLLETI5. GIYES TIIU
TODAY'S KBITS T0D1T.

tererery tax a woman's strength

and when wife or mother com-tlai- ns

of fatigue, nervousness,
lost of appetite or energy, the
needt rest, out-of-do- or exer-
cise and building up.

The first thoue-h- t should be
Scott's Emulsion, which is
medicinal food free from alcohol
or narcotks. Its noarishinr force
quickly fills hollor cheeks, builds
healthy tissue, enriches the
blood, restores the healthy glow.
overcomes lantjuor and
makes tranquil nerves.

NotLfof equals or compares
With Scott's Emulsion for jut
ssch coBQjtioBi. but insist on
OCUi 1 j MtnronifKor nn:

Moose

StegSmokcr
AND GET-TOGETHE- R NIGHT

AT

MOOSE HALL,

SATURDAY, JAN. 24
. v : AT 7:30.
COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS
Music, Songs, Recitations, Boxing,

' Sword Exhibition.
' CIGARS AND REFRESHMENTS

Everything Free
Come and Have a Good Time and

Bring, Your Friends.

YOU MAKE; NO MISTAKE
Phone 3022.

Honolulu Soda Water Co.

Chas. E, Frasheiy Mgr.

New,-Tang-o. Dances and Tango-Tim- e

Songs Just in on Vic-t- or

r

SERGSTROM MUSIC COM Ltd
...

'

'

In
A

SEAS
y

It at 152 Hotel Street
- . M. R.. B.E N N .

Sr 4

grounas.fv

Limited.

Records.

Colors
HAWAII SOUTH

CURIOXO.
Young. Building

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale:

Stdl'on

THE "REGAL" MA-RIN- E

ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

J ' Agent.
- l66r-- Yei -

Kawaiahao Street

mm m r
PrCTOCBAPtltR

SiMs for

Twelve Jmiles of track are laid.
reaching to all quarters of the exposi- -

tion

;v

Box 633

Hui Au Kai

nOKOLULU RTAtt DULLET. WEDNESPAY. JAN. 21. 191 1.

Dance.
That th dance on next Saturday. f& CALLIXG

night by the girls of the Hui Au Kai 8
wili not enly be a financial success S

i now Monday

SS?SS?lfSS&3il! the of the smart set.

assured. .Many of cur smartest host- - Tuesday Waiklku Kapiolani X

esses are planning dinners to be held S Park. Kaimuki. Palolo
before hand, the Euesis motor luesaay ton nujw.

the

V ... n n m Or I m 9ms .. . . i i rw MBP1H1 1 9 ruuuui. i icq I arrv lethe uutnger tor ice oanawr. .i;.. r,K., ' " ri7,. " . r:
This the burst of frivolity Tor mtaic nntuia. i uu " ever aim uemg cuienainea hi me
the Hui Au
they are planning to

for after mesaay, a u o c .uuuu liavai ana ny u asnmjt.vm

vigorous training. They
buckle down to bridge; aecona

mvrv
much delighted a letter received ncuuu, "-- " " i nose wuo rememucr me
from yesterday an- - g ffd Wednesdays. AleWa Schweitzer, who girl- -

nouncing that that city was

lounn

" win aiso ner
lumwjB rracvcosiPeni o ine g ,g aQd tQn R

of sending the other California cham- -
Foft Suafter( fIr8t

iuua uvu ucie cvun7cie iub PHilaT

large

and has

UUOiiU.

last
Kai s,ation

oeauuiuiover
San her

iiu,wun men,
ended the

two The
the To have the two women J M.m , flrgt Md m
champions entered in the swimming third Fr dav inai ,a"es ra"re Tr

will nrirl onnlerahlp excite-- j ili.j . j tatl" " ZLi xtiui, .

"l l" ' h".""- - ' rourtn 1 swuruays, jvamcaameua
. . " "i riiHimn,, who turn .

vided results dance k fort ev- - T::,tlie Pond MIm Besji!"" .
are Dolly ery B' Jf Pond have for am ,orry to

havand Brack. 8 JVZr. rl Ithe P1" after
are most of X Note-- The telephone ? iS Island onouar "ST '

scheduled In mention- -rrrvinr hnnor- - iwifnr riage
. . my

the .nn-H- or renown nfthftKXXXHXXXKXXK. Bmmer in no, your preserves, won't H
visitors from California. They can- -

not Dlan anvthine. however, the years in Honolulu when her father.
results of Saturday's dance known. Admiral Silas Terry,
Everyone, anxlmis ' here, will be interested in the foiiow- -

to ass ist them. are ing taken the San Fran- - ran them and es-- r

V.isco ' in an theamong the smartest of the smart set.

Washing- -

patronesses
apartment

her
success. The floor managership has her convenient to exposition
been taken over Mr. Jack Atkinson, two ago, and is with her they say; in they can witne3S

W Mrs- - Terry, widow Almiral many of "stunts," such as aero-de- r.

The list ot"plcSiSsis ?SSe. in As Miss planing, better from their than
Comperio was on the grouu themselves.Queen Lllluokalani, Mrs. W. F.

Mr. TVri vt,o era! ner ratner
Lowrey. L. Peck, at Mare Island, and later
imhikaM p.mnun T7i- - visited Eleanor Martin and
French M friends at She was quite hop, was by about 20

Chillingworth. Mrs. the sensation of the hour, her ciples.v These affairs are
Mrs. G. her fig-- 1 very delightful on of

Campbell, Mrs. Gerrit Mrs. R.
O. Matheson, Mrs. W. R. Farrington,
Mrs. George Beckley, Mrs. Henry GaiN
lard; Smart, Mrs. Mrs:
Arthur Wall. Mrs. Fred Macfarlane,
Mrs. il.E. Mrs. J. A.
Mrs. James Doughertyi Mrs. Eben
Low, Mrs. EV D. Mrs. Helen,

Mrs. Benjamin Watkins,
Herbert Mrs. George

Mrs. W. P. Thomas,vMrs. E.
Smith, Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Mrst
Konert sningie, Mrs. uanney Mcott
Mrs. Fred Bush, Mrs. Charles Crane,

Mrs. William
Lymer, Mrs. Will Wayne, Mrs.

Mrs. Pierre Jones, Mrs. . E.
Murphy, Mrs. W. L. Mrs.
J. W. Jones,. Mrs. A. F.

II: Soper.
4

Fleet Doings at Mare island.
.N. A. McCuIly, U. S. N.,

served tiffin in his cabin on the
Lf. S. S. California to Mrs. S. Mount-for- d

Wilson, Mrs. Alexander
Mrs. i Robinson, Mrs. Jennie
Hooker and Miss ; Ethel Cooper on
Thursday the' same ev-

ening was given in the
wardroom Ueutenant and Mrs. A-
lbert Rees, U. S. N.; Mr. .Mrs. Mau-
rice Sullivan, Ueutenant and Mra. Ro-
land Schumann, U. S. N.;.Mrs.

Bertholff, Miss Helen
Miss Miss'
Stone, Miss Katherine Redding, Miss
Frank Pierce, Miss Metha McMahon,
Miss Linda Bryan, Miss
Deane, Miss Nell Roach, Miss Edith

Herbert Schmidt, Melville
Roy Dean Witter,

Dan, Volkmann, Homer Curran, Gray
son and
Bryan, U. S.

Johnston-Fauntlero- y.

4

At a small but pretty at St.
church on Saturday

Mi Alma of Berke-
ley, Cal., became the wife of Dr.
Charles Fauntleroy, the
John Usborne officiating. The bride
was gowned in a dainty white dress
with a small white hat with

She carried a shower bou-
quet of roses. Her only attendant was
her sister, Miss Leila Mr.

W. her away. After
the the couple motored to
Haleiwa where they will spend their
honeymoon. Upon returning to town
they will live at the

Those who remember the charming,
Eleanor Terry, 6pent several.
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Whitney.
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grounds,
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Informal

Wooten,

outlining
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nim,kiu
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das
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informality. Some of those who took

Mrs, AUen Green. Colonel Mrs.
Euclid Frick. Captain and Mrs. John

Geary. and Mrs. Morris. .Major
and Mrs. wnillam Bennett, Captain
and Mrs. H. M. Mitchell. Ueutenant
and .Mrs. Hickox. Cabtain and

iMrs. O. Thomas. Jr.. Captain and
Mr. Timothy Coughlan, Dr. and Mrs,
McDiarmid. Mrs. Su R. Merriam and
Mrs. Cecil arrack. Examiner.

The first the series of lectures
upon community hcusekepinc: was
given yfstcrday the Kilohana build-
ing when Dr. Pratt talked
most interestingly "Some Aspects

HvGleoe The next lectnr will
beld Tuesday, the 27th, when Dr. A.

Sinclair win speaa nacterioiogy
Woman's Ally." All women inter-

ested these subiects are cordially
invited attend this course which
given under the auspices the Col-
lege Club. The lectures will be given

Tuesdays o'clock the Ki-

lohana building.
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"Fife is benevolent and malevolent,

i&aatifoi ; olid terrible in tnrns. It
yams vith its geniality and Bcdrches

its power, '

And if you want to dodge the
results of tiiat " ECprching "
you'd better Cr Brewer & Co.
about I Fire InsuMiceanH
them soon, too 1
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"ilv Corner; Fort and "Merchant 8ti.
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; aome time and. he seemed :

j : to live Just as Veil while h6 ...
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he. couldn't, stob 6kvtiig.r. ; ;

J v ; lie's an pldold nian now" ;

." V---andr he hasn'hul to beg
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'tJmiiedC'''

''SUB2T. Factors fe,
- jCcmhiission Uerchantt "

; v:.;'tnd Insurance Ac:ntiv

' : .

Agents
. . . ;

for ..
. j.

Tlawaiian Commercial & Sugar
y;- Co. -- v.; .:; .. :;-'-

.

"iIaiku"Sugar; Company.
Pala- - Plantation ; .;

.Maul Agricultural, Company. . .

- Hawaiian ' Sugar Company. ;

'V Kahuku ; Pla nta tion Com pany '
", Capital Bubscribed.

Kaiiului Railroad Company
Kaual Railway Company

- Honolua Ranch
liajku "

Fruit &, Packing Co.
'''Kauai Frultv& fcand Co.

Fire Insurance

8. F. Oillinghaci Co.
. 'v LIMITED.'

': General Agent for. t Hawaii:
Atlas' Assurance Company of

London, New York . Under,
'writers Agency; Providence

Washington Insurance Co.

'4th floor Stangenwald Building.

HOME BUYING 18
HOME INSURANCE

rk 4lome Inrurance Company of Hawaii,
Ltd jO'Neitf Bidg 8 King Street

t ,
Tniephona 123.

FIRE

. AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Ltd
agents

Established In 1859.

- U i..' ; ;v .'i.-;;- ' 4- '

'
i Commercial and Travelers Let-- ::

" ters of Credit Issued on the
; ; Bank of California ' and ; .

'v. v:;:h?rtondon;oint';- - ";;
.li-- oS to'cV V Bank,. ? ''.;

rf. Lt," London

Correspondents fcr the Ameri
, . can Expresa Company and

y - Thos. Cook & Son ... v

Interest t Allowed "on Term and
Savinas Bank Deposits

BANK

HONOLULU
' LIMITED

:'K:l k- - :' ' vV
:

.

issues K, N. & ? K. Letters of

. Credit ia?id " Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

at
lowest Rates

,i TfteY-- OiiA M A, SPECIE J
BANK, LIMITED. '

. A
V- .t: "."-- -r Yen.

McBrydeSugar Company
, capital Paid up:;.: . .'so.ooo.ooa

Reserve Fund. . ... .18.550,000
YU AKAI, : Manager..

'LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Tails Ever Day.

J. Ii Wilspft,
yS25 Fortfit : fhone Z6$

Stangenwald Bldfln 102 Merchant St.
A STpCK A4D BOND 'BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

J. f. Hcrgan Co., Ltd.
V STOCKBROKERS

Information Fvrnished and Loans

1 MERCHANT. 8TREET--STA- R BLDG.
Phone 1572.'' T

" it -

nOttOLULTJ stAr-- M lletik wedxesoay, .tax. 21, ion.

Honolulu SioatExdiange
1 XV Wednesday,. Tanaary. 21;; .

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander Baldwin . . .
C. Brewer & Co
. SUGAR
Ewa' Plantation Co 15 154
Haiku Sugar Co.... 85 95
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... .... 128
H. C. & S. Co 21 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20
Honokaa Supar Co 3
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit Co. 4

Kahuku Plantation Co... 9
Kekaha Sugar Co 85
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co n
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd .80
Onomea Sugar Co 15 ....
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co 5
Pacific Sugar Mill f

Paia Plantation Co 85 90
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 16 17
Waialua Agricul. Co 54 f.7
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimaualo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 36 37
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R R Co Com
Ii. B. & M. Co.. LtU 1 1 V 18
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com 105 ....
H. R. T. '& L. Co 155 200
I. -- !. S. N. Co.... 125 ..4.
Mutual Telephone Co 19
O. R. & L. Co 125 127
Pahaug Rubber Co
Taojong Olok Rubber Co

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. Cs..
Hm ,C 4s S Co 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Gs....
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. f.s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. , Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 3s
H.RJl.Co. 1901 Cs 90
H.R.R.C0. R.&Ex. Con. 6s 80
Honokaa Sugar .Co. 6s . . .
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s.... 100
H. R. .T. & L. Co. s . . . 100
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs 100
Kdhala Ditch Co. 6s..... 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... 95
Mutual TeL 6s ..... . . ... . 101
Natomas Con. 6s ....... . 45
O. R. & L. Co: 5s . . . 99
Oahu Sugar "Co. 5s ..... . 90
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ...... . 4S 50
Pac. Guano & Pert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar, Mill Co. 6s. 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s .... . 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricul Co. 5s.. .95

Between Boards 5, 25, 45, 25, 25,
15Q Ewst 15i 200 Pines 36, 25 H. C.
& 8 Co. 21. t

. Session Sales 5, 10, 10 Waialua 55;
25 H. B. & M. Co. 17. ..

.- & I - t -nonce.- r
Prom Honolulu Brewing & Malt

Ins Co: At a special meeting of the
board of directors held January 15L

1914, a dividend of 1 per cent was de-

clared, 'payable for the six montha
ending June 30, 1914.

Latest sugar, quotation, 3J36 cents,
or $67.20 per ten.

Sugar 3;36cts
Beets 9s 1 l-2- d

Henry Vaterhoiise Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu - Stock and Bond
- i. Exchange

FORT J AND! MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1203 r

Me
350 Few cleared lots In Lanaklla
tract, above insane asylum, superb
view.

400 to $550 Lots nr. Emma and
. School. Easy payments or liberal

discount for cash.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walty Bldg. 74 S. KJng St

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

Bleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 6 Brewer
Building. Telephone 8631.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life 'time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St

Two California girls crossing the
Atlantic got into a poker game with
some of the Tiasseneers. and before
the trip ended cleaned about every-

body out of ready cash.

YEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
BYE. V.

Director Federal

JPollcwlng ia the wholesale produce
market quotations for island produce
only for the week ending January
19:

Eggs and Poultry.
Fresh eggs, 40 Q 50c; hens, 25 30c;

roosters, 3035c; broilers, 37 40c;
turkeys, 30 32c; ducks. Muscovy,
young, 30635c; ducks, Hawaiian, doz.,
16.00-- 6.25'.

Livestock.
Live weight Hogs, 100-15- 0 lbs., 13c;

hogs, 150 and over. 12c; steers, 5c;
calves, 5c; cows, 4c; sheep, 4c.

Dressed weight Pork. 20c; mutton,
9c; beef, 10c.

Potatoes.
Irish. $ 1. ."Of? 2.00 r sweets, red. $1.50

tfil.75; sweets, yellow. $1.5011.75;
sweets, white. $1.1951.25.

Onions.
New Bermudas, lb., 56c.

Vegetables.
Beans, string, lb., 8G9c; beans, lima.

In pod. 37 c; beets, doz., bunch,
30c; cabbage, lb., 22c; carrots,
doz.. bunch, 40c; corn, sweet, 100 ears,
$1J52.00; cucumbers, doz 5065c
green peas, lb., 10,12c; peppers.
belL lb., 5Cc; peppers, chile, lb., 4
5c; tomatoes, lb., 5 9c; turnips,
white, lb., 23c; turnips, yellow, lb.,
23c.

Fresh Fruit.
Bananas, Chinese, bunch. 4065c;

bananas, cooking, bunch, 75c$1.0O;
figs. 10Q. 75 80c; grapes, Isabella, lb.,
68c; limes, Mexican, 100, 8085c;
oranges, Hawaiian, 100, 6075c; pine-apple- s,

ton, $25; strawberries, lb. 15
f 20c. ,

Beans, Dried.
Limas. cwt.. $2.502.75; red kid-

ney, $2.00?2,75; calico, $3.003.25;
small whites. $5.305.40; lentils, $2.C0
02.75.

- Grain.
Corn, small yellow, ton, $3G40;

corn, large yellow, $31 35.
Miscellaneous.

Charcoal, bag, 35 lbs., 600 65c; hides
wet salted, No. 1 lie. No. 2 10c;

kips, 11c; sheep skins, 20c; goat skins,
white, 20c.

The territorial marketing division
under the supervision of the United
States experiment station is at the
service of all citizens of the territory.
Any produce which farmers may send
to the marketing division Is sold at

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 133.

Be It. .Resolved bv the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums, amounting to
Four Hundred Forty-tw- o at.l 70-10- 0

1$442.7bV Dollars, be and, the same
are hereby appropriated out of all
moneys" In the General Fund of the
"Treasury for the following purposes,
to;wit:" r;

Maintenance of Pofle Force,
.

; Material and Supplies $303.95
Maintenance of Prisoners 30.75
Telephone, Pali Cantonier 25.00
Water and Sewer "Rates 83.00

Be It Further Resolved, That the
cum "of Two -- Hundred and Sixty
($260.00 Dollars be and the same is
hereby 'appropriated out of all moneys
in thePermanent Improvement Ful1
of the Treasury for an account known
as Purchase of Rfghts-of-Wa- y (Christ- -

ley DroDerty) ; and
Be It Further Resolved, That the

sum of One Hundred and Eighty-Fiv- e

and '75400 ($185.75) Dollars be and
the same is . hereby appropriated out
of all. moneys In the Importation and
Preservation of Game Birds of the
Treasury for an account known as
"Importation of Game Birds.

Presented by
WM. H. McCLELLAN,

Supervisor.
' Honolulu, T. H., January 20, 1914.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City aui County
of Honolulu held on Tuesday, January
20, 1914, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on 'the following vote of said
Board:

Ayes: Hardesty. Markham, McClel-ian- .

Pacheco, Petrie, Wolter. Total 6.
Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Cox. Total

1.
D. KALAUOKALANI. JR.,

City and County Clerk.
5758 Jan. 21, 22, 23.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Two bedroom cottages for rent on
Young street. 143G, near Keeaumo-ku- .

5739-6- L

LOST.

Starting crank from kbton obile. Find-
er please return to von Ilamni-Ycun- g

Co. garage.
5758-tf- .

FOR SALE

Camping outfit, consisting of two
tents, a fly over all, accommodating
three people; dishes, stove, etc.;
a bargain. Phone 3$r9.

5758-3t- .

Mexican saddle; almost new. Can be
seen at No. 1750 Young Street.

5758-- 6t

TYPSWRITING.

English or Spanish, 10c a paee. Con- -
I fidential. Room 21. 516 S. Kins St.

57.".8-l- m

WILCOX Y
X

Experiment Station t

the best obtainable price and for cash. I

No commission is charged. It is high
ly desirable that farmers notify the1
marketing division what and how j
much produce they hare for sale andi
about when it wiil be ready to ship. !

The shipping mark of the division Is '

U. S. E. S. Letter address Honolulu!
P. O. box 753. Storeroom, 112 Queen)
street near Mauna Kea. Telephone
1840. Wireless address USEX.

DAILY REMINDERS

Try Sal-V- et for stock,- - good for
horses, cows, pigs or chickens. Both
food and medicine. Club Stables, Ltd.
Tel. 1109.

Bergstrom Music Co.. Ltd., has by
recent steamer received new tango
dances and tango-tim- e songs, on Vic-
tor records. ;

Frank Baker, formerly with Henry
Hughes, now at Auto Livery with his
new 1914 Studebaker car. Phone 1326.

advertisement.
Wanted Two more passengers for

round-the-isla- nd trip In "1914 Pierce- -
Arrow or locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone" 214L advertisement.

Have --you forgotten that last din-
ner you had at the Hotel Aubrey in
Haaula. You never can. 'Twas the
best ever. Get another just like it
any time you go over.

Tickets for Ivonne de Trevlllc Cos.
tnhie Recitals go on sale Wednesday
mornlntr, January 28th, at ,9 o'clock
in the Promotion rooms Young build-
ing, Photte advertisement.
'it In ' clothes you want something

besidss style, fit and quality, you'll
wear Hart, Sehaffner & Marx clothes

for in them Is that indefinable addi-
tional "something that you want to
secure, 'V. Silva's Toggery. Ltd,

Do --you know mat a copy of "Bits tf
Verse Prom Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
yon could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the .bookstdres. advertisement

Why .not fool that bid ogre, "Cost-cf-IJvlng- ."

by saving a little money
each week and yet living Just as well
while you are doing it! Conundrum?
Oh, no! You know the reason. (When
you've decided, start the account with
the Bank of Hawaii.)

Henry May. & Co. received by the
Htlonlan from . Seattle today a ship-
ment of smoked kippered salmon and
kippered herring,. Telephone your or-le- r

early, i Phone 1271. advertise-
ment y .

When- - you were courting, do you
remember how many bouquets, yod
used to take her? Now that you're
marriedr do you still think of this, lit-

tle attention? , You should-- Get a
seasonable bouquet from Mrs. E, M.
Taylor, the florist on Hotel street,
opposite the-Youn-g cafei t 'h:.:Vry-:- '

With a Westinghouse electric Iron
or Westinghouse cooking utensil, work
in the! home becomes very much light-
er and better for alt concerned J Tem-
pers are less ruffled;' there Is' less
worry, flurry and expense. Try it
and see. Westinghouse goods are, sold
by the Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Phone 3431.

Morm'ti oib
MM--
A story published this morning to

the effect that Honolulu Brewery was
"cutting a melon" by adding a month
ly dividend of T per cent to Its regu
lar dividend, caused considerable

in cCmmercial circles and the
Star-Bulleti- n was asked to correct, the
report The announcement was mere
ly the statement of the company's
dividend policy for the next six
months. The Brewery dividend is 1
per cent a month.

HILO POLICE OFFICER
ACQUITTED OF CHARGE
OF SELLING POPPY-DRU- G

After four avs' trial and reviewing
the facts for half an hour, a jury In
federal conrt yesterday returned a
verdlti of acquittal in ,the case
against Kalmi. the Hilo police officer
accused of selling opium which he had
eeized and pocketing the money. Three
days and a half were taken by the
prosecution, which presented nearly
a score of witnesses brought over here
from Hilo for the purpose.

Attorney "Rawlins for the defense
?uceeded in casting considerable dis
credit on the testimony of Ting Nam,
the government's pr'.ncipal witness.
who said he purchased a "part of the

pium from Kaiini. Rawlins endeav- -

rred to elicit some information from
Chief of Defectives Arthur McDuffle,
but mosi of the latter's testimony was
suppressed by the court, which sus-

tained object'ons by U. S. District At-

torney Jeff McCarn. Rawlins then
finished his defense with the test!
irony of Kaimi.

The thousands cf great trees which
are being brought from every coun-
try in the world to be transplanted at
the PanamaPacific International Ex-

position are scientifically treated by
experts to prevent their dying. The
Kide roots are first cut and sideboails
placed down the cuts. Six months
later, when the tree has become ac-

customed to receiving nourishment
only from Ks bottom roots, these are
cut and a bottom board attached to
the side ones, making a great box.
The tree is then hoisted by derrick
and shipped by lai:.l or sea to San
Francisco, where it is in
special soil brought from the Sacra-
mento river. 70 miles away.

See what's doing at 112 (Jneen St

1 ;
:-
-

SH AC
, For oor than qu&rtar

of a century SRAC has been
the-- farorlte renady, for
headache and neuralgia7

.1 ;
, .

, , V.

. fas tele ss certain and
easy. to take.

12 dosas 25

A tk your drugl a t for" SRAC

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
, ..; just Arrived :

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu St., nr. Hotel

Do you ever remember to take
home to your wife a bouquet of
Flowers,

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR. Florist
158 Hotel St, Opp. Young Cafe

mo IPC rftl n ORINKS ANr.
14"' ICE CREAM. TRY THE' y

'U w

vauan vrag to.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

"LILY OF FRANCE", CORSETS
MERRIL SILK UNOERWEAR

i MME. ZEAVE
Young Hotel

No Irbn-rti- st

on work done at the .; .

F R E N C H L U N D R Y
;

k Phone 1491. i'v :" "1

Soda Water ;;:
Keep Some in. the. Tea Box

CONSOLIDATED SODA : WA.
WATER WORKS :. CO,, LTD.

Phone 217L, '. : .
.

v r

; MUTUAL TEUfeFMOlMt yw. i

New Styles In
H A T S

P A N A M A A N D . C L O T H

. t . "At Mainland Prices. ;

FUKuROOACOa
. t Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane, h ,

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP, 8UEY DINNER AT f'

'Now York Cafb
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuand v

r , , S. Kelllnol,: Mgr.; Tel. 479

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF,

REGAL SHOES
COR FORT 'AND HOTEL STS.

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies, t
City Motor to.

Skilled Mechanics for all Repair
1

Work.
Pauahl nr. Fort St TeL 2051

POPULAR PRICES

Ided . lothing Co. Ltd.
81 IWte! St.

Gold, Stiver, Nickel and Copper Plat- -

; Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
H ONOLULU 'ELECTR IC CO.
Rates r Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF- -

,F1CE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St; JCear Fort

The Leading
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. "Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
TeL 1179 night call 2514 or 2160 J,

rrr"

8TAB-BCLLtTI'CllT- rS YOD
TODAI'S SEWS TODiT.

Ifias6mc7empi2

WesMy Cderdar,
M0!SDATs

trrmrESBATt
Hawaiian No. U. First de-
gree, T:S0 p. m. V

r
TnntSDATt 4

FIIIDATi
of Kadosh. SpecIaL '

Honolulu Consistory, Election

SATCRDA1 t

AH vlilttag taemben of Ca
-- order art cordially Invited to at-

test, meetings of local lodges.

SCHOFIEtb LODGE, F. AA. M.

Schofleld Lodge. V. p., F. & A. M.
Hall over Letlehua Department store,
Schofield Barracks. Thursday, Jan. 22
and Saturday Jan. 2KTlrst degreei!

HONOLULU LODGE, 615, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No.
616, a P.. O. Elks,
meets In their hall, on
King St, near Fort, ;

every "Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to
attend.-- . " t

J. L. COKa E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec.

Meet on the ' 2nd .

; and . . 4th .. Mon- -
,

. days 4.of. eachAi
' month at k. P.'

Hall, 7:20 p. m.

,

' "

Member , of . e V
arlza zirf e r . Associate y

v Eestlliia are cordially
V Assocbtlda - ; vited to attend.

Wm. MeKINLEY LODGE, No. 8,
-- .r K. of P. . .

Meets every 1st' and 3d Tues-- 1

day evening at 7:35 o'clock laB K. of P. HaU. cor. Fort and
Beretanla.'.. Vlsltlrig brothers

cordially invited to attend. v

- A. IL AHRENS, C, C. ; ;
; :

L.--R- REEVES. K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 800,.
, s - l. o. a M. ;

will "meet at their home, 'Corner Fort
and Beretanla Streets every - Friday
iftlnr t O'clock. '

Voting
'

brothers cordially Invited
to attend.'.;
G;B. LErTHEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD Secretary. . ,

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Xar
V v riage and Wagon Materials and

- Supplies.
Carriage Makers and, General Repair-

ers, Painting, Blacksmlthing,
1 Woodworking and Trimming -

Queen St'' ' ;v " -
-- v ? - nr. Prison Road

YANKEE PROTECT PLATE AND.y V:': HOOD,?- -

Baking Without an Oven Only 1.C0

. . Fdr'Eale .By , .. . ...
CITY MERCAfrriLE CO.

i 2i HoteL.near Nuuanu.

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Talaeldo Drug Cov, la

.. . ' now located at - k i t
!' Fort and Beretanla Streets, - r

f
Opp. .Fire Station.; ; ; 7.-- -

HONOLULUTCOLLECTIONAGENCY:
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. r Tel. 4585. :

Reference Bureau.' Collections, - At-- ,
tachments. Suits and Claims. x.

No fee for regb3tratlon. '
.

MAE IL McKAY, . General Manager.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW ; ; FIR
-- irr:DOORS.tt."-':.:i

'BELLINGER A ' HOTTEL .

75 Pauahl 3t
Soia Agents.

Fashionable Hats--

Dainty Bonnets and Caps
Hair Ornaments. ,

MISS POWER
Boston Bldg.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILW Vfl
Fort Street

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street ' Phorte 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo. A. Martin i

MERCHANT TAILOR
Moved to Waity Bfdgi Xlnj'St,

Rooms 4 'and S, over "Wills---
Farto 'dL Co. 1 '

'"--

:

4

U
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ty; a s f hf t shfw s?anWE ARE WILLING TO' TAKE' THE5 TIME TO SNOW YOU

The-- Aiitaobile
mi Carriage Washer

This Is contrivance for holding the sponge, which attaches to your
water hose, affording continuous supply of clean water.

Price Complete with Sponge $2.50

Bsnson Smith & Co., Ltd.
Tht Rexalf Stors

soot; delay.

Fort

1871.

12 UiUii

and Hotel Streets

FpRMS F0RrCERTIFIC ATES
jrequired .under .'the Federal
Income Tax law have been
punted tec.the Honolulu Star--
Bidletin Ltd; : ' - 1

Ai Send your ordewtd e&hkr

TheAlakea m or Merchant Sfvoffice

fJalies a1 Quic'Kr- - DreaKfast, Easier
Just get Westinghouse Toaster-stov- e, and your wife will be
able to get breakfast' Quicker, and 'easier, than fussing around

. ,tio no dirt; no

avaiian E
Pnone: 3431.vv

. .... i . .
T T l

Bright, Crisp Importations that
are- - Pleasing and Satisfying

it.

JAPANESE
1180-118- 4' Street'

Tel.

--

i

. t ,;. 4

a

a

Port

"

Opp. Catholic

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

IXurniture Moviftg
Best Equipment In the city for this Line of Work.

Union Pacinc
Co., Ltd.,

Opposite Lewers A' Ceok.

V1

a
a

' - -.

"

l

ZAAR
Church

Transfer

.74 8. King St

Phono 2205 Hcaohes

nBE WOOI) AND COAL.
CI QTTCTNf STREET. P. O. DOX ill

r

On ILLIIIIM Dill CflllVAL

Urging that the city fathers
with the Carnival director-gener- al

i and the special committee in doing
their part, towards making the Carni-
val a great and lasting success; Super--
visor M. C. Paibeco last night stood Palolo Club, for
sponsor for a resolution appropriating! lights at approach to the
$250 for illumination of streets daring Honolulu School for Boys. Referred
the fiesta week.

This money will be used for
i ignis wnrcn are to do strung, in pyra-mld- al

lines, at the intersection of the
main thoroughfares. Supervisor Pa-che- co

stated that he had received bids
from three electric supply firms, and
from them he was able to estimate
that the cost of the illumination will

I not exceed $250. A resolution will be
probably Introduced at the next mee-

ting of the supervisors carrying the
appropriation.

The following is the summary of
the business done at last night's

'meeting J

Communication from city and
(county engineer recommending that
tbelt road in Koolaupoko "district
I Adopted.

it I 2: Communication from Geo. P. Thiel- -
T ..Wl t LI. VII, !cu, M&mg iui imj uicu i u i uia uiii ion

services rendered civil ? $250 for street lighting;
service commission. Ways and
Means,
T; Communication . from . W. . Bull,
deputy building and plumbing
tor, asking: for small monthly salary.

Ways and Means- -
,

Xttmmttttlcatienf from children's wel- -' of new trafffc
"' ' . . v

SUBJECT OF TALK AKGED ftf

: BYDS PRATTr SiOOSE LODGE

;'r;Thit! the majorltr of. therchlldren
trbo- - die in the territory each' year are
under five years 'old,; and that the

'deaths at tblt ages'-art-f estfmated at'--

the rate of 1000, was one of the
facts- - set' forth' by Dr. J. S. Bl PratU'

of the-boa- rd of health, who
before the members of the Col- -

lege- - Club" yesterday afternoon upon
the" subject' 'Social Hygiene: and al
Few of Its; Numerous phases." The
address was 'the first of series on
community?' housekeeping; which, are.
being; given each Tuesday afternoon
under' t&e' auspices .of "the. club: The!
initial ony which --was attended by
about one hundred wpmen,, was pre-- !
sided oTer by Mrs.' Paul.' Super;

Taking up first the fmaUer of child
hygiene, and ;mentloning; the-4act- - con-
cerning- the death; fate among chit
dren under five years old; Dr. Pratt
pointed outi that at least 10 per cent
of these deajths-shoul- dt not have oc-

curred- and gave his reasons: for this
belief... He advocated in every,
instance where possible! child
should be nursed by. Its mother; say
ing, it has been found' that such

child, has three1 times .as great
chance;, for tlife as bottle-fe- d jchild.
He then brought out. the value of
pure milks depot as aa asset to those
mothers who; are unable." to nurse
their children,, and, pointed out-tha- t

was extremely- - important that moth-- J
ers pe educated as ta the care of their,
children both- - before and after birth.
Dr. Pratt told of tbe danger of thev
spread of contagious diseases among
children, saying; that mothers with
sick children should be urged to keep.
them apart from their playmates ua--'

tfl the malady had, passed.-- , away.
Touching .but lightly, on matters relati-
ng- to sex hygiene, he told of the
value of medical: inspection in
schools. eaylaa: that the children
should receive education from their

.parents along: this line. HThe need of
comfort stations, and the necessity of

the number of deaf, dumb
and blind children and adults in the
territory- - were among other subjects
which he touched om

The speaker nextTuesday afternoon
will be Dr. A. Sinclair. suDenntentl- -

ientof the Anti-Tuberculo-
sis Eureau

and of the Leahi Home.

DID CHILD, WAKc UP
CROSS OR FEVERISH?

Look. Sother!, If tongue is coated give;
CalifenUa JSym or rigs" to

cleaa the bowels.

Mother! Your child lsn!t naturally
rcro8s and peevish. See tongue is
coated; this sure signr its little
stomach, liver and bowels need
cleaastng at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad throat sore, doesn't'
eat, sleep act naturally, has sto--

mach-ach- e, diarrhoea, remember,
gentle liver and bowel cleansing
should always be the first treatment
given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
rigs" for children's ills: give tea-- )

spoonful, and in few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you
have well s.nd playful child again.
All children love this harmless, delic-
ious "fruit laxative," and never
fails to effect good "inside" cleans-
ing. Directions for babies, children of
all ages and grown-up- s are plainly on
the bottle.

Keep handy your home. lit
tle given today saves sick child to- -

morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for 50-ce-nt bottle of
California Syrup of Figs," then look

and see that made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Counter-
feits are being sold here. Don't be
fooled: advertisement.

Two masked men shot and killed al
ocery man ann nis son an jjikm

City ivveuge for thwarted ai-- j
temps rob the store years before.

fare committee, asking for moving
picture boari of censor. To be con-
sidered Friday noon.

Communication from Daniel Logaa,
Mcretiry of waialae, Kalmukl and

Improvement asking
electric

electric

'president

to electric light committee; communi
cation from same club protesting
against establishment of hog ranch la
district. Sanitation committee.

Communication from Honolulu
Planing Mill, asking permission to
use sidewalk in construction of two--
story structure on Fort street, near
Hotel. Granted.

Report of ways and means commit-
tee granting use of Liliuokalani
school for January 31, to Mothers'
Club. Adopted.

Bid from A. Wilson for construc-
tion of 18,600 feet of belt road 1S.600
In Kooiaupoko, 46.09819-10- 0. Propos-
als divided Into three sections. Re-
ferred to Roads Committee.
. Supervisors- - agree to consider board
of censors for moving pictures Fri- -
day noon.

Paeheco' urges board to appropriate
stenographic Carnival

inspect

ascertaining

Supen'Ifor Petrie reports acre of
land opposite Mills School offered to
city and county by Oahu Colleg for
park supervisors to visit Satur- -

CnlddKtUn ja8''; cbnioiieteft :of the
whole!" liw.
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"JA lengthy an(Jrorth-whll- e program
hks, been" arranged? by, the jcommittee
ii; Chatgb'.fpr the' smoker to bei given
by- the local lodge, Loyal Order, of
Moose, at lis home "next Saturday
evenia? at 7;3q. Hesldes the program,
Tefreshmefit8,trrir"D. serve! free to
the'' guests of the lodge. The program
lollowsi1 '

' Music by Likolebua Glee-- Club.,
Remarks of Chairman of Boosting

Committee, introducing dictator of
the, lodge.

Songr-Ne- if Slattery.
Recitation Mr. Hutton.
Moose Yell.
Boxing exhibition, arranged by Mr.

Fischer. ,,.
Hawaiisnniuaicr3rLikolehua Glee

club. . ..i,,
'

' Song. Mr. Hutton. .
'

Moose YeHT r. . . .r
'., Boxing exhibition Sullivan-Kflsch-ner.",- ..

. . . ., t. .

French Song--Pet- e. Baron, .

Hawaiian Misld Likolehua Glee
ClUb.'

Moose Yell.
ResltatlonJno. J. Sullivan.
Remarks by Brother Brown Moose

dom in, Hawaii, v; .

Spng-M-r, Hutton. .

Sword exhlbittonMessrsl P. (Baron
and Fischer,

EhtertatnmdatTHenry Vierra.

0AHU; COLLEGE NOTES I

Special SUrBulteri Oorrespwidcncel
OAHU COLLEGE, Jan; 21. There

was a lively game : of - ball ' yesterday
afternoon on the Punahou campus be-

tween the sixth and-- seventh, grade of
the Punahou Prep. From the first un-

til the last inning the excitement ran
very high, and when the sixth grade
brought in a run in the last of the
ninth, tying the score, both teams de-

cided that the safest way to end the
contest was to follow the umpire's
advice and call it off on account of
darkness.

Young Crozier and "Ernie" were
the sixth grade battery while Lind-
say and Fuller' Ixjw did the same
work on the other team. Both teams
showed some good work both out and
in and if the game had been allowed
fb go on there is no telling who would
win. The following are members of
the team, H. Harvey, Frank Girdler,
Cottrill. Vidlevfdleson. Crane, Ixjw.
Linsday. Croxier. Forbes, Gray, Tong
Coney, and others.

The cross-countr-
y runners have been

working hard for the race on the 14th
of February and already those who
will run have been practically agreed
upon. The cross-countr- y men are
Watt. O'Dowda. Brown (caDtain), Tut-tle- ,

Webster and Wakefield.

The Punahou track men have con-

tinued to turn out diligently and the
work in all lines is going on satis-
factorily. Coach Midkiff has been out
every day and is right after the run-
ners and jumpers all the time.

Soccrr practice has been a little
slack the past two days but promises
to take a brace this afternoon when
the captain gets out some new men.
The soccerites play the Kama on

Who will be elected captain in place
of Baldwin is a question. Brown will
probably land in that position sooner
or later.

Albania is reported to be suffering
troth famine and anarchy.

Brown's

Bronchial

Troelres,

Ike'standard remedy
for coufKs. hoarse-oes- s

and throat
frvfof much

relief la the diseases
of the tunf. bronchi-t- i

iad afttNma.

Hawaii Hochi Slia W
--&sl5inibtiH

yt- -

jiapan

See
The

it v.

AND

WJLIi GET TOGETHER AND ,
; DRAFT SET OF BY LAWS

A committee composed of F. C. Ath-erto-n,

chairman; Ge6rge W.
J. F. C Hagens, E. A. Mott-Smit- h and
Xonnan Watkins was yesterday after-
noon appointed by George R. Carter,
president of the Chamber of Com-
merce, to act with a like committee
of the Merchants' Association, recent-
ly, appointed by President W. R.

to make the necessary ar-
rangements for perfecting the pro-
posed consolidation of the association
and the chamber.

President Farrington Saturday
appointed S. S. Pax son, chairman;
Emir A, BenTdt, M. M. Johnson,

Lewer

So.-- .

'.

z

Xo mutter how hut or how small the article yon luive tu
The Hawaii IUkAi'i Sha, the leadiug Japanese liewvpaiier, will
find a pnrthaser for 'uu. .

"

.
4 :

The Hochi Sha has openetl a department for the sale of any-tliin'fro- m

a supir plantation to a hatpin. It has creiiteil a
sah organization of splendid effieicur. V;

The Hawaii llochi Hha has the etinfideuee of Jhe JapaneW of
Hawaii, who ti timber 90,000. It knows the need? of these iet-ld- e,

WHAT THEV WANT and WIIEIJE THEY WANT IT.

v 'rrr r mil" '

ji o ii ne

last

esst

illSsl

DON'T- TAKE YQUll SECOND HAND GOODS TO AN
AUCTIONEEIJ. Bring tliem to the Hochi The Hot h i

Sha will sell them for you and you will get your advertising
free. The commission asked on the sale is so small you w ill
never miss

It' Not; the Afo

BODIES

Smith,

Far-ringto-nr

Sha.

The real estate' department H
houses, sell your real" estate. - Don't let; your property remain
idle when the Hochi Sha will get a tenant for you at small cost.
If youtbare an autompbile for salp, list it with The' Hochi Sha,
ju you'uuve anymacninerr ior. saie,, in lacr, let xne Japanese
kuWabout ii thrQuglithe cofmnnVoTTnef Hochi Sha. .

IF YOU HAVE AX QLIUIOUSE, DON'T MAKE FIREWOOD OF IT. SEE
THE HOCHISHA''

'

r'?- - .;'7 ''T' v--

The Leading Japanese Newspaper $

PAUAUI MAlTNAKEASml

' 11 ' ii.
CONSOLIDATION
'

,

r
9

'

:

T.

Charles R. Frazler and W. H. Mclner.
ny as the special consolidation . com-
mittee fof the Merchants. Association.
At an' early date, the members of the
Joint .committees will meet and draw
up a set of by-law- s for thj proposed
greater commercial organization ana
these. In turn, will be presented , to
the separate organizations for the. ap-
proval, or disapproval, of the member-
ship. In case the v by-la- are ac-
cepted, the merger will be assured;
if not, the committees, bearing in mind
any suggestions they 'might have re
ceived, will frame a new set

KAULUWELA YOUTHS IN
- P0PULAR C0NCERT CLUB

The,.youBg wen's division of 'the
Kauluwela Boys' Club has formed a

Every SfSrr&t?Mis?war-rahted- -

accurate satis-factor- y.

My Starrett
ovinff defective ininateri

rWrto
alaced. ,4THese

facte- - mahy

iliaxcio tuuio Lj iuuiiu in ut

1

H.irriw.ire. Lumber and Building Materials;" St.

musical organliawon known aa '

Kauluwela ' Koncert- - Klub, com:
ct 10 members.' , Sain White, a ..

known: Ideal musicians, Is, actlr :

musical oireciof and instructor r

lMw.,: A. Cooper, the former clul
rector, is acting as sponsor. AUL
this organization is new it has s; r

into- - great- - popularity , - by - the 1

quality of the music .and the m :

aemeanor of the members. They-- 1

recently been engaged in playing '

fore a number : of " audiences, v, :

themselves' with p:
credit. at 'flight tbey, played in t

Central Union -- church parlors for
social event given by the Indeper. '

Order of Good ATempIars ..Thcr
a number, of. engagements ahcaJ.

doln? at 112 Qaeen M.

Wnd

tool

pr
al 6f be

sK6 hy so

artisans pre--

fer Starrett tools. Starrett tools are the:StaridarA - . e.

We carry the largest stock of 'these; .and tlier

iiiivvij.

"SATISFACTION" King

theyacquittcl

two

' WJ:K
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mm Stake This Medicine
Against Your Time

A Few Days Will Be
That You Are Curable'ft

' 'A few minutes of your time for. a
(few day and I will demonstrate to
; you, without expense to yourself,
that J have a medicine that drives
Uric Acid poison from the system

; and toy so doing cures kidney trou-
ble. i ladder trouble and rheumatism.
I don't ask you to take my word for
it. bttt . simply want you to let me
send, you some of this medicine so
that yoo can use it personally.

I am trying to convince tufferers
'V.:ne far betttr than the uau&l run ori
remedies, treatment and auch thing,
and tb only war X can demonstrate

.that fact la to go to tha expanse of
cornpouneMnr tha medicine and eendlnjc
it oat free of charire, Ttaia I am srlad
to de for, anr offerer who wilt take
th tlmeu to write me. ' Underatand. I
will not ernd you a lled "sample.
rroot or teat treatment," nor will 1

end you a-- package of medicine and
ray that you can uae some of It andpar for the rest. --but I wiu aend you a
turnlv frM of charce and to a will not
be atked to par for this rift nor will la
you be under any Durations.

) Art X want to know Is that you have a
.ciaeaae lor which my medicine la 11

tended, aa ft la not a "cura-alL- " and
srive - herewith ' aome of the leading;

rmptom of kidney, bladder and rneu
r.atlc troubles. If you notice one or
more of these aymptntna you need thla
medicine, and I will be clad to send you

om of It If you will write me the
number a of the ' eymptoma you have.
rive your are, and your name and ad-.re- a. la

My addreaa la Dr. T. Frank L.y
roiu til D;n Buiidingv Chicago,
V. 8. 'A- -' Ton promlae ne noUuuf ; you pay
me nothtnr for it. All I ask. bo there

hall be no mistake, la that you aend me
the numbers of your symptoms or a fle--r

crlptlon In your own worda, and that
you take the medicine according; to the an
directions I aend yoo. It la my way of
retting; publicity for my medicine so
iat it will become widely known.

Tou win agree when you have u'aed
it that It dissolvea and drives out uric
--"id poison. ' It tones. the kidneys ao
1 v at they work In harmony with the
1 ;.ZZtr? It strengthens the bladder ao
:ut Irequent desire to urinate and
'ther urinary disordera are banished.
It ttcps rheumatic sches and paina im

It dissofvea uric acid crys-
tals so that-bac- and muscles no longrer
rche and crookM Joints eulckly
urairhten out. , It reconstructs; the
l lor and nervea ao that you soon feel
i althler and more vlsrorpua Bleep bt
i- -r and eat better andi have energy
t jphout the day. It does all this,
f yet contains nothing; Injurioua and

absolutely vouched for according; to
; .,r, . O '''": ' ' ' I

I ufferere - from these dreadrul and 1

,'arperoua diseasea can auraly afford to I
-- 1 a few mjnutca each day, for a

a
r

a oj cl Pictures';
II

ui ilome wiih a

nf
:.LULL

Attaches to any light V

tcckeL . Safe to handle.
Chews enlargements of J

yc- -r Postcards, etc, fine-l- y

on aluminum screen.:' -

Cood for' any evening' enjo)mentT

Wcod, Crushed Rock, Sand, a

:
'

- -f

A -

Sufficient to Prove

OR. T. PRANK LYNOTT
vn will Md wMdicMM to aayeae

free ef ckarse
few days to demonstrate to their own
aatlstaction if they are curable, espe-
cially when you consider no is
Involved, and I willingly rive you my
time and my medicine. All any fair-mind- ed

afflicted person wanta to know
if a certain thing; will en re HIM or

HER. and here la an opportunity to find
out without coat, obligation or Import-
ant loaa of time. THESE FEW DATS
may be the turning point In your life.

All who are Intereated enough to
write me for the free medicine will
also receive a copy of my large illus-
trated medical book which describes
these - diseases thoroughly. It Is the
largest book of the kind ever
for free distribution, and a new

Just being printed.' I will alao write
you a letter of diagnosis and medical
advice that ahould be of geat help to
you: but In order to do this I must
know that you need my medicine. Write
me the numbera of the aymptoma thatyou and your 'age, and I will
promptly carry out my promises. Sh

inclination to be cured and you will
be.

These Are tie Symptoms:
' ' 'i-r-

ata In tbe bark.
- t To frequent desire to snlaate.

. aBnrniagiir ebetnaetlm of nrlne.
4 rata or mvrtvrm In the bladder.
a rrastatle trouble,. - --

: Om or pala la tbe' YWMraldbmt7,weakaeaa.dtsslaeaa.
:. Tala or sore a under rtrbt rib.

' tbabedy.
1 0 Conattpatinn r 11 vet troaM.
It Palpi tattmi or pais under the atari.
1 a-P- aha ta th bin joint. - V.
IS Pain In Ute Dwk or bead. - W ', '. ,
1 4 Pal a or sorme la tha
1 --Pa)R or awelllng mt the Joints, .

. 1 (V--Paia or swAlune-- of tba aawaclaav 'y "

T-- Paia aad aorta a la Berrra. ' V;

15 Acuta or chronic rbrumatlam.

II n K II- I-

. - a

or Express wagon, Ring Phone 2281

'I ;
'

v " ttra

115 buys a Baloptlcon for, the projecting of opaque prints,, etc.;
$45 buys a combination Balcpticon will project opaque prints,

"etc, and also tantern slides. .. . v
, Either includes complete equipment. .

- ;

HonohfaiPhot Co.,
'Everything Photographic"" '. ), Fort

WHien. You
Coal, Dray

:c::clvw
Culldlnt '

expense

written
edition

trouble

atetnach.

aJdaeya.

Want
'.'"V

which

price

Street

For RentHouse at corner cf Wilder Avenue, and Kewalo Street
Three bedrooms, servants quarters, garage, etc Possession
January 1st.; ;

- .;
'

; r.;.'. V.'
; J v : BISHOP TRIJST COMPANY, LIMITED,

y,-:- S24 Bethel; St,-- --:.--:

THE BILLION-BUBBL- E

iili

HONOLULU ALLEY SCHOOLS VILL

MEN TAKE THREE

FROM THE ARMY

lBt nieht's bowline match on the
Fort rfhafter alleys in which the
Honolulu team won three straight
games Trom the army men, was the discuss the part to be taken by tne
first of a series of matches to be ar- - schools in tbe coming Floral Parade,
ranged in the future. Pres. C C. A meeting of teachers was held yes-Clar- k

ol the Honolulu Bowling Asso- - terday afternoon at which the matter
elation is negotiating for a return was discussed.
match to be played on the Y. M. C. A. Some of tae professor's remarks
alleys. I

The Fort Shafter men have great
interest in the bowling game and
about one hundred and fifty fans were
present at last night's match. It is
ruraored that the army team failed
to show anything like its real
strength yesterday and will practice
hard in hopes of lowering the Hono- -

i

lulu colors in the near future.
Between now and the Carnival tour- -

nament) it is likely that two matches
will he played each week between the
army and civilian teams, all of last
night's contestants having expressed
their desire for regular competition,
Tuesday and Thursday nights will be
considered, one match to be played at
Shafter and one on the MY" drives. ,

Scores of last evening's contest
Honolulu.

Gear . . 142 4 . . 140 282 j

Winne . 215 161 203 i a.l
Rietow 159 140 299 1

Kentnor 175 200. 139 514 !

Franz . 121 118 242 1

Scott .. 180 193 I

Clark .. 151 151

815 832 795 2142
Fort Shafter.

Moseley ... 181 109 153 443
J. J. Smith 152 173 151 476
Cutlip 139 167 142 448
Townsley 106 126 125 357
T. Smith 145 143 162 450

- 723 718 733 2174

EAT CABBAGE, FISH,
SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

Xo Indiffcstion, Gas, Sovraess or Up
set Stomach If you'll take "Pope's '

: ; DlapepsInTry This!

l Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badlyt ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy - stomach? .Now, Mr. or'Mrs. Dyspeptic Jot this down : Pape'a
Diapepsln digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference bow
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach- so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear. ,

'
-

i

v Most remedies give you reuef some
times they are slow, but not sure.
Tape's Diapepsln" Is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as
Tape's Dia pepsin" comes In contact
with the stomach distress just van-
ishes your stomach gets sweet, no
gases, no belching, no eructations, of
undigested food, your head clears and
you feel fine. '

Go now, make- - the best Investment
you ever made by getting a large rffty- -

ccnt case of Pape's Diapepsin from
end drug, store. You realize in five
minutes how needless it is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. advertisement.

JEFF M'CARN DECIDES
TO ALLOW TERRITORY TO

HANDLE SMUGGLING CASE

On further information from Ililo
concerning the case of Lee Sau, the
Chinese arrested there Friday, U. S.
District Attorney Jeff McCarn has
tentatively decided to let the territor-
ial authorities; handle it. The local
officials of the Crescent City have ex
pressed a desire to take-charge- , as it
comes under a territorial statute, and
this will prove satisfactory to the
federal government, particularly in
view of the fact that McCarn is near-
ly swamped with work here and his
assistant, Mr. Thompson, has not
rived from Nashville. Tenn.

Eor Ssde at all Grocers

TAKE PART IN

FLORALPARADE

Superintendent of Public Instruc- -

tion tilbson has called a meeting or;
principals of schools this afternoon to

were :ne occasion lor a goou aeai ot
discussion. Director-genera- l Dougherty
was not able to be present at yester- -

day's meeting, but J. S. McCandless,
chairman of the auto section, spoke .

for the Parade.
"Those who have seen the big floral '

parades of other communities know
that Diner flowers are used in the fa - !

ww I

mous pageants," said "Sunny Jim
this mcining. "As for the time, it is
certainly worth while to teach the
children civic pride and patriotism,
if such an enterprise as this, on the
occasion of Washington's birthday, is
not a proper one for the schools to
assist :n. I cannot think of any that
is. it seems to me that our people
are united in . wanting to make the
finest showing Hawaii can make in
ihta tolohratfnn nf a national holiday. I

on which we are to have so many vis -

tors from otner states, no Deiier
lesson in civic pride could be given
to the children than making their
own schools a creditable part of the

f chnn'inif that will ha m flHfl "
It was pointed out today by & form

er manager of parades that local

give much time to such enterprises
as May Day festivals and other pro--

ductlons, dramatc and otherwise. "It
is recognized that the pupils get a
direct benefit from doing this sort of
thing, ' he said.

The plan for having a marching
section of school .children was given
up some time ago, partly because tho
day1 of the parade will be a Saturday
holiday,"" when It would' be difficult to
get. tae children together, and partly
because of the possible heat of march-
ing. It . is planned instead to have
some schools decorate autps or put
in floats, and Superintendent Gibson
is believed to favor this .'idea.

"The schools are a very large part
of such parades as tbe Portland rose
festival and. otbersT'liave seen," said
McCandless, "and in some of them the
children march. They make a fine
showing, and are delighted, to do it
As was ". stated by Professor Black-ma- n

of the Honolulu School for Boys,
the work the floats is
not difficult and does not take much
time,' and the boys take delight and
pride in doing it, aod in seeing their
school making a fine' display: It is a
good, thing"; for thiar', and for all of
us,' "and" sptcAtSo in' helping to
stimulate local .patriotism. I think
most of the teachers ?take this view,
certainly the oomnttinity does. As for.
the paper flowers, I say again, they
are used elsewhere, just as they are
here, and make up knost of the beauty
of the show. In mbst-no- t all cases
of entries on which real flowers are
used, they become faded or bedraggled
before the. show is over."
Many Floats. ? :.

. The floats cominlttee has secured
permission to use the-Richard- s street,
Oceanic and Hackf eld wharves, to
store floats in while they are being
decorated. It already has quite a list
of floats being planned, some of them
of quite an elaborate nature, and oth-
ers simpler displays of the decorative
art Tbe Japanese and Chinese com-
munities will both be represented in
this section. The IT. S. marine corps
is putting in a three-to- n truck and
two Fort Shafter entries are known
of to date. The Order of Eagles Ij
working on a float as are Castle &
Cooke and Alexander & Baldwin. The
Knights of Pythias, Inter-Islan- d Steam-
ship Company, Mutual Telephone Com-
pany, Hustace, Peck & Co., Honolulu
Ad Club, Kaimuki Improvement Club,
City Transfer Company, Oahu Railway
and Land Company, E. O. Hall & Sons,
fire department Spanish war veterans
and others will be in line. The other
islands will also have island floats

t except Maul, which has decided to go
in the decorated auto section rather
than the, floats section.

Circuit Judge Robinson yesteffSay
sustained the city's demurrer to the
petition for a writ of mandamus filed
by Joseph Kalana. "a hack driver, who
seeks to force City Treasurer C. J.
McCartlfy to grant him a business li-

cense without requiring him to pre-
sent a certificate showing all back
taxes have been paid. The case now
will go to the supreme court on ap-
peal, Kalana desiring to test the con-
stitutionality of the statute passed by
the last legislature, under t.hich the
treasurer's demand for the certificate
was made.

W. R. Castle was elected president
of the Trail and Mountain Club at tbe
annual meeting of the members of that
organization held yesterday at the V.
M. C. A. Other officers elected wero
Dr. Doremus Scudder, vice-preside-

Lorrin A. Thurston, outside vice-preside-

Irwin Spalding, secretary; C.
H. Atherton, treasurer. The officers
of tbe organization, with Miss May
H'inne. Montague Cooke and R. S.
Hosmer, compose the board of direct-

ors.

Circuit Judge William J. Robinson
has become an inventor. He has re-

ceived word from Washington that a
combination measuring instrument re-

cently conceived and perfected by
him, has been granted patent No.
1083376, and the agent who attended
to this bit of business in the east
has assured him the patent is worth
$12,500. A tentative offer for the pur-
chase of the patent has been made,
but he is not anxious to sell it at thej

present .time. J

See what' aimr at 112 tjneen St.

ANNUAL Y1C.A. !

MEETING TO TAKE

PLACE JAW. 29
1

Tbe annual meeting of the You
u omens ennstian Association s
creating a great deal of interest and
will take place on the evening of Jan
uary 29 in Central Union church. ,t
will be preceded by a states dinner
at which the natives of differett
states and foreign countries will ha
their respective tables and will vie
with each other to make their tabls
attractive and most representative f
their state. This is open only jb
members of the association, but tfc
meeting at 7:30 is open to tne gen- -

al public The speaker of the eref--

lg Mrs, Thomas --J. Gladding f
.New York who is a member of tits
National Board of .Young Vomen
Christian Association.

JAPANESE PAPER

II

iHaWail HOChl Sfia OpeilS De- -

partment for Sale of Vari
ous Commodities

Hawaii Hochi Sha, the Japanese
daily iiewspaper, has started a novel!
department with the advent of the
new vear. Its aim is the closer sell-- l
jng relation between Its countrymen
and other nationalities of Hawaii

.through the medium of Its columns
The Hochi Sha la prepared to sell

second-han- d articles: in fact ftnv nel
gotiable commodity no matter how
great oi small. AH that It asks is a
small commission after the sale has
been made.

In advertising tne article for sale,
the Hochi Sha will not require pay
nrent foT publicity, ... It will 'be quite
satisfied, with its commission on con-
summation of sale. v -

Begluniag last Monday with a quar-
ter page advertisement exclusively In
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, the Hochi
Sha has already accomplished : much
for those people who listed goods
with them. The first day several
sales were made and there are others
about to be closed; V

, The Hochi vSha has the confidence
of the Japanese people of Hawaii,
who number over 90,000, and Is In a
splendid position' td render good ser-
vice as a salesman. .W
OFFICER CALVERT IS

ASSESSEP.FINE FOR
COMTEMPTiOF. COURT

Special Officer Calvert, employed
by the board of harbor commissioners
to patrol the private and territorial- -
owned wharves at the port of; Hono
lulu, for the purpose of enforcing. the
existing harbor regulations, was cited
for contempt, byV District Magistrate
Monsarrat at today's Bession of police
court, Calvert being required to settle
a fine of $10, following a stiff repri-
mand from the magistrate.

"It's d strange Hhat I cannot se
cure a 'conviction in this court" is the
remark attributed to Calvert by Pros-
ecuting Attorney Brown, who. much
angered at the alleged utterance, re-

ported the matter to Judge Monsar-
rat.

The Incident terminated a hearing
In which Koon Chee, a Korean, charg-
ed with having been caught smoking
on an Inter-islan- d wharf, had been
found not guilty, and was discharged,
mainly owing to the fact that Calvert
failed to secure corroborative wit-

nesses to the alleged infringement of
the law. Attorney Rawlins had been
secured to look after the legal inter-
ests of the defendant. Rawlins point-
ed out to the magistrate that the man
had been arrested yesterday morning
some hours before the sailing of the
steamer Noeau, upon which vessel he
was employed as a sailor. The Kor-
ean had been obliged to languish in
a cell over night, thereby losing his
position.

"It's this officer's testimony against
that of the defendant, who positively
denies the charge." declared Rawlins.
The latter remark apparently aroused
the Ire of Calvert, who then launched
his alleged criticism of the court.

District Magistrate Monsarrat dis-

played much vigor Jn his reprimand of
Calvert, who was plainly told that
unless he had a better case than those
recently brought into the lower court,
the magistrate would refuse to con-

sider the charges.
It was with a rather defiant atti-

tude that Calvert paid his contribution
to the municipal finances.

"I will yet have my innings." de-

clared Calvert, who hastened away to
consult the territorial authorities.

At the Auto Shop.
Manager Jim, I think we had bet-

ter hurry that order through for a
supply of shock absorbers.

Jim Why?
Manager I hear that another dele-

gation of Democrats is going to visit
the governor to "suggest."

nnfirir?ir
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11S9.UU Fort Street
Hesolala's Largest Exelailre

nothing Store
Ckarfe Accounts IirtteJ.

5 Weekly
Payments.

and Montkly

1

Hart Schafrner
. Marx

Clothes Hg
If you ever buy a mort-

gage you're sure to
carefully the underlying

security.
In. the course of your life you

probably invest in clothes enough
money to buy a good mortgage.
Do you know anything about the
underlying security in the clothes
you wear?

Hart Schaffner and Marx suits
and overcoats are- - made to be gilt
edged" security. - That name in
them is a guaranty of good faith.

,
, . f

If you knew how much value you
would find in these) suits or overcoats '

at $2jt yslhuyill
V ElksVBldg. vXSi" 5 Kihg neariFortl
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cons-

ider

SilverWare.
' - '.'-i j?vv i r,-. r y -- ,

designeitand wrought
by, The Gorham Company

. will make your table --;set-

ting exclusively distinctive.
Our stock oti Gorhamwarc

I "shows their latest produc--i
tions elaborate symbolic
services and also their indiv

1

idual p
harmonize
ncr service or mantel decor-

ation, !'-
- "I:

Main

We are offering ouf patrons

Metropolitan
Phone
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the best HOM El CURED HAMS

Meat Market
3445

we have ever had in the market. The Wt is 4wcet to the
bone, is uncovered and free from thO mKy rii
on a covered ham1. Alao we have P I CN 1C"- - MAM y we 1ghVng

six pounds which we sell at 20 cents the pound. .Tho' laracr .

ones sell at 26 cents. Both are guaranteed high class

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER 3. S. HYAbES. .

Meat Market

iii

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Tel. 3451


